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What is it?
The nameEneEy Medicineis a recentv coined term that describes
healingon the energetic levelwithout intrerventionot surgery,needles and/or supplements. lts origin is rooted in ancient cultural
healing techniques such as Chin€se meridian work and incorpo
rat€s modem healing methodssuch as Muscle ResponseTesting
(MRT). Energy healing methods thst creg uses ar6
N€uromodulation
Technique(NMD, Jafte-MellorTechnique(JMf)
and PsycH(. They are complementaryin application with other
healingtechniques.

What can these Techniques be used tot
'Allergy Elimination - Chemicalsand the Envionmentwill no
longercontrolyourlite.
'Auto-lmmune Dlsoases such as Arthrilis, Crohn's, Colitis,
Fibrornyalgiaand Chronic Fatigue Slndrom€ can be resoh/ed.
'Emotlonal Blocks that prevent)ou from changing old pattems
can be rsleasedeasit
How do theg€ Techniques wo*?
Muscle RosponseTesting(MRT)is used to find ths sourc€of the
symptoms.ll is quick and stress lr€e. Musclo tosting taps into th€
a\,varenessol the Autonomic Neryous S!6t6m (ANS)that controls
all ot l/our bodys dajly processes: digestion, energy le\€ls, and
metabolism.lf the ANS is $r€ssed, it mqy not know the cause and
be unableto conect the imbalance.Digeass and poor healtl nrqy
result. This is where NMT and JMT can help! GrBgcan also apply
PqrcH<. protocolsto remow tension experi6ncadwith emotional
issueslhat seem to delaygoalsthat )ou wantto happonin your lite.
Treating with NMT and JMT
Treatmentsusuallytake between 30 and 60 minutgs. During the
first sossion,the Practitioneriakes a case hisiory of the synptoms.
The client then rnaysit up or lq/ tace down on a massagetable, fully
clothed. The PEctitioner asks a series ot qu€stions based on th€
NMT or JMT protocols,and uses Muscl€ResponseTeslingto
det€rminethe ANS response.In a shorl time, quesiionsarg
an$rrersd, holpingthe Practitioneridentit the source of the symptoms.

'l hed ,,€en diegnosed with Hashimotos Tlryrciditis.l expei
anced resufts aftet th€ lst teatrnent, by the time I had
receil€d 3 treatments, I teft completely changed, eneelzect
end exciled about living again. A yeat latet nry thytoid levels
ate still within the nomal nnge and I no longer ex€dence
deptession, ,., I bn as though a mi'ecle had occufied, fiiends
and tamily noliced a dilletence in a mattet of da$. Thanks
Grco.'
-- A. Cam€ron.Actrsss.

'futy ctigestionhas imptuved. I exwdenced a rcducion ot stress
and an incrcased sense ot well belng with et/ery trcatmenL
Thanks also lot helping my t end Laurcl with het migaines.
That was amazing. I certainly rccommand you and NMT to all
ffry ftiends. Than* you and Best Wishes.'
- P Kist€n, Artist,Nelson.
'W hends werc huting almost all the time because ot anh is,
padiculady when I drctE ny tuck and wofted on nry comput-.
6r...1hd nothing to tose - except the pain in nry hands which
left aftet six ot saven eatments. n has been more than a yeal
since he taated m6, and ny hands do not hutt any mote.'
- BettyPrattJohnson,Author,March10, 2005.
Fu.thcr Intormation may be obtained at:
www.ocomnoduladontechnhue.com
wwJmtlechnlquo.com
Greg's protessionalbaclground includes an Hon. B.Sc.,
a Diploma in Scientific Computer Programming,
a Oiploma in Acupuncture, and Certificationin

Nlv{T& JMT Techniques.

Holistic
Resolutionof
Allergies
Anhritb and
Auto-lmmune
Dlseases

Conective action is taken to make the ANS a arc of the need to
retum to a state ot optimalbalance.This is done by light tapping on
lh€ spinal area, along with corecti\€ protocol statements. Th6
change in the ANS awarenessrssults in the r€solutionof the slmptoms as the body can now h€al itsetl.
Here are a ter!, Results:
"l used to get sick often with a wry bad cough and missed a lot
ot school every yeat Aftet sevenl NMT treatnents ny heallh has
greatly improved and have a lol mote enaryy. I was ade to ioln
hockey this last winter, and I herdly evet get sick atry mote.,
- DarshanN., (age13),Nelson.
"The treatments hat/e promoted benet digestion and eating
habits, weighl loss and lDe rcducqon ol craviings for sr€gts.
Everyoneis te ing me these days how grcat and vib@ntt took..
- PetraTaschner,Busin€ssowner. Nslson.

food, environmental
allergiescleared

GREG KEITH

osteoarthritis'
conditionsimproved

fibromyalgia
Nelson,B.C.
chronicfatigue
250.505.2r21
initablebowel
gregkeith@canada.com
disorders
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TouchpointInstituteof Reflexology
& Kinesthetics with Yvette Eastman

H.nd n f,.xotq,
VancouverApril10 - 15
EdmontonAug'lO- 15
P'f,'po|nt
Vancouver April 16 & 17

Edmonton Aug 13 & 14
,r*.gt l Foo, ncrdt.n'.
VancouverJune 1- 3
EdmontonAugT-9
Etnotlonclftrodom
Lchntqua
Vancouver Apr 18 & 19
Edmonton Aug 11& 12

"RegisteredAromatherapist"
"RA"is guaranteedto:
Havean education,which
established
meetsstandards
by the
BCAllianceof Aromatherapy
(B.C.A.O.A.)

Be aware of all safety and
health concerns associated
with EssentialOils
Be.capableof preparing
AromatherapeuticBlendsto
addressJ@grconcerns

Futlttm. DtptomtGl,trr
Vancouve. Sept 12

Everypersonand every
relationship
will have
dark moments- consider
them a wakeu
are held at'Iree Leani Ovel Retreat Centre.
Chri5tinaLake,B.(. (midway betweenOsoyoosand Trail)
Workshop(ost is J95.ooper person,plusaccomodations.

Forinformationaboutour upoming workshops:
Ford.bll.d b|o<hu|! or InfD:(25o) 44r-:061 .mdl: <hjemala@telu5.net>
,\'La: Heatherand Pet€r,Bo)(136,6rand Forks,B(, vOH IHO
r€bslcJ:
twvwwellb€ingnetwork.(a/dire<tory.php www.memberr.rhaw.<a/o.i.h.i.q

COMING TO OURSBNSES
Ilenling O*t*loes in WayeLittlc @ Big
Tbroagh Mindftlt
n with

JON KABAT-ZINN

tsANYENtsOOKS
3608

W es t 4t h

at Dunbar in Kitsilano

Av en u e

Vancouver. BC V6R fPl

Books6O4-732-7912 Mrsicflkts 604-737-aaSA
Opcn Mon-Fa l0-9 Sat 10-8 Suoll-7

www.banyen.com800-663-8t142
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C A L L F O R Y O UR F REE SAM PL E PACKAGE!
l1 1 \\in )th \\e.ue, \rncourer, tsal vi\'1,\i
Toll-F.ce: 1-800-663-2225or (604) 879-3895

w.relexus.com
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IPACKAGE
NARMCNY

Monday -Frid.y 8:30 ' s:30
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, I chooseto liw bychoice
' not brychanc€

Professionaland HomeMassage,Relaxation& Holistic HealthProducts

$.499 FREE SHIPPING

'

"r ii I Choose

R E L AX U S

$330. FREE Sr PPING

.: "- ' t: : :.-. -: .
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Availablefreely
throughout
BCandAlberta.
Thenmanywill know
whatyou haveto offer.
Advertisingis an
investment
- not an expense

Tbc f,anadlan lBtltute of Anlnul ltlarsege
presen$

Callour advertising
department.

HORSES
ONIY r Aug 20*
DOGSONIY . Aug 276
Nelson . I 8 OO6 ll

r.888.756.9929

5 788

Basic rateson page 7

ww.ruthedandmassag:productlonr.com
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ConlinuumMovemonf
What is it?

THECENTREFOR

SPIRITUALGROWTH
AWAKENING
INTERNATIONALMETAPHYSICALMINISTRY CANADA

ServiceseverySunday.....1O:3o
- 1t:45 am
At the SchubertCentre- 3505:;J0 Ave.,Vernon

by DorisMaranda,MA
As a child of thirteenI was diagnosedwith polio. By the
time I reachedrry tifties,it was high time to delve back into
some of the issuesthat my body still held deep within.This
change was heraldedby my anival in June 1989 at Mount
MadonnaCentre in California.I entered into a twelve day
ContinuumMovementretreatwithEmilieConrad(founder)and
her associate,SusanHarper,a processthat was to dramatically influencehow I led my life. I had been diagnosedwith
posttolio syndrome the )€ar before and I was seeking tor
waysto regeneratethe functioningof rry legs and the debilitatingfatiguethatwent alongwiththis.
What I began to realizewas that in movemenl,there was
no separationbetweenmind, spirit, psTche,emotionsand
body.The dy is reallyan organicprocess;the only limitsare
in our lhoughts.In Continuum,I tound wholenessand connection,notjustto myselfbutto all beingson the planet.About
tenyearsago, I beganto teachand passon whatI knewol this
processto others.I havea strongsensethat this is not a rarefied experience,rather it can and must translateinto our
everydaylives.
Continuumis a uniquemovementeducationbasedon the
understanding
thatwe are fundamentally
lluid(7oolo)
organisms
that communicateand resonatewith others.All lile b€ginsin
water.Inthe biologicalworld,all heatthysystemsthrivethrough
Adaptability
increasesoptions,allowingus to maiF.
adaptation.
tainthe excitationol the lifeforce. Injury,trauma,stress,age,
even habitualthoughtforms, createdensitiesin our system
that makechangeimpossible.Vvhenwe dissolvethesedensities throughaccessingthe fluid system,we become more
permeable,creategreatercommunication
and coherencein
our bodyand allownew possibilities
to emerge.
Continuumincrsasesour capacityfor healthand healing,
sensoryawareness,creativity,fitness, and vitality.
in Conlinuumuse subtleand dynamicmo\€Explorations
ments,sensoryawarcness,breathand soundto accessour
fluid innerworld, expressingand connectingtromthat place.
We begin to rediscoverour sensual,playfuland pleasurable
seves.
Hereis what oarticioants
shareaboutContinuum:
Continuumbings me into my body. ft helps me to settleand
to open new pathways.I use it in my phltsiothenpy pnctice
to help patientsmanagetheir pain and to soften their tension.
Continuumwotk includes so many aspectsof body cmtered
wotk. The more I leam about wofting with the body, the
more I frnd the answercin Continuum.lt's all there and more.
.JaneyColeMorgan,Physiotherapist

EveryoneWelcome
Shareiolful songs & mesiages
on & ReikiHealinglollowingSundayService
Website:
\f,wwawakeningspkitualgro{vth.org
E-mail- Dr.John@awakeningspiritualgrolwh.org
Dr.John Bright- 25G542€8O8or fax 25G5O342O5
Est.1984

Books &Beyonil
Kelgwna'sLargestMetaphysical
Store

"For Healthy Mind, Body & Spirit"
. Ahcrnatlvr lloellng . Spiritueltty
[.t!phy.ic!
Phllorophy . Prychlc R.dlngr . Worl(3hop.

440 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Plnorne:25G763-6222 orToll free 1-877 -763-6270
Eat 25G763$27O Email: booksand@okanagan.nat

Drean weaver
Vernon'sMetaphysical
Oasis
320432nd Avenue,Vernon
25G549-8464

Psychic Readings Available

LightningToueh
AnneGtolk
Bronnan lloaling
ScieneePradtitioner

Dotis' pa*ionate teachingof Continuumrechargesand
reinfoms all the ce s ol rny body.
-lngridRose,Writer& Educator

Takelhe nert slep in gour evolufionargjourmg.

Forcontactsee AnneStolks ad to the right- UghtningTouch

phone25O.767.21OQ
or 250.47O.AIM

Conlacl Porcon for Conlinuum Workshop
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uAngil'et oudtisner

\ryhenI spoke to Dorottryseveralyears ago, she said the
(meaningtheiregos)out
hardestpartwasgetting"themselves"
ot the way and trusting the voice. Dorothy,who is now eightyfour )rearsold, travelsthe world talkingto and aboutthe devas,
and teaching othgrs how to make a conscious
with Nature.
connection,/communication
We are honouredthat Dorothyhas chosen Johnson's
Landingto be one of her few teachinglocationsthis summer.
BritaAtkinson,a memberof the Findhomcommunityfor fourteen )€ars will also be facilitatinga L€adershipTraining
Programthis Septsmber.This five day course includesone
day of playingthe TransformationGame which I plryed three
years ago when I took the course, and found it to be a good
wayto communicate
whatwas happeningin the momentand
we all are. By connectingwith our
to see how interconnected
angels,resolutionseemedto happeneasilyand we all felt
more deeply connected to each other. Years earlier, I had
heard some amazingstories and wanted to experience it for
mlaetfand I wasn'tdissappointed.
I am lookr?rgforward to spending some time with these
two amazingladies,thirty-someworkshop leadersand whoeF
er els€anives at our doorstep this summerto take the workshops,plavin the gardenorjust relax,forthe worlddo€sm€re
at a different speed here in the toothills of the Purcell
Wilderness.
I am gladrnyangelsgivemeclearguidanceandthis is the
placs th€y have chosen me to be. Richardand I both feel
calledto be of seMce and like the ideaof cocreatinga sustainablecommunitythatwill flourishlong afterwe are gone. I
feel it is just a matterof time and patience,waitingfor the
angels to make travel anangementsfor the people. We are
open to guidanceas we are not sure how to actualizethe concept. Patienceis one of flryvirtuesbut rightnow I couldusea
computer person and soon.. . a cook for the season.
In the creationof the Johnson'slanding RetreatCenter,
Richardfelt the flow of chi that angels give lrou when l,ou are
on the rightpath,andhis dedicationto keepingthe placefunctioningis admirable.The marryskillshe has leamedin his life
aretailoHnadeto keepthisplacegoingandthe samecouldbe
said tor me. We are both keepingbusy and happyto do whatever is reouiredas we co-createin the moment.Our commitment to each other makesit easy for us to give and grow, and
or'er the last few lrearsof being together,we havediscovered
we are a good balance for each other, so we intend to wed
next summer.
lf the conceptof experiencingan altemativeway of lMng
appealsto !ou, know that we are acceptingapplicationsfor
helpersin the gardsn,{he kitchen,and the ongoingbuilding
proiectsfor the summer,and perhapsbq/ond if ),ou haveideas
and the energy to developthem. Be preparedto stay a mini-.
mum of ten d4ls as a \/olunteer lf interested,please email or
phoneRichardor l. We will both be at the SpringFestivalof
Awarenessif )6u wantto meetus in person.Oryou can plana
trip to the Centerto shareyour skillsin the beautyof our surroundings.We are both gratefulfcr all the love investedso far.

The frontcoverohotowassentto us tromScotland...lt is entF
tled 'The Sanctuary,'and can be found at the Findhom
Foundation,one ot the oldestand largestretreatcentersand
intentional
communitiesin the world,establishedin '1962.
with spiritand was
FounderEileenCaddycommunicated
told to settle on a windy, barrenpiece of land near Fones,
Scotland.Afteryearso{ strugglingwiththe elementsand poor
soil, the group produced4o-poundcabbagesand othervegF
etablesthat were largerthan normal,and the scientiticcoryF
munityarrivedto check it out. DorothyMaclean,anothercofounder,gavecredit to the gardendevasfor assistingthem,
andthe datacirculatedaroundthe globe,aftractingmanylikemindedsuDDorters.
EachmorningEileenlistenedfor instructions
as to whatto
do, and Dorothyspoketo the devasin the woods,the garden
and beyond. ThenEileenwrotea book entitledGod spoketo
Me, andwordspreadevenfurtheraboutthis strangebut wonderfulcommunitythat livedin harmonywith Nature.
By the late1960s,PeterCaddy,Eileen'shusbandandthe
third co-founderof Findhorn,had built a CommunityCentre,
some bungalowsand also teachingspaces,for more people
were arrivingwith their trailers to join in the community.
Eventually,
the groupboughtthe trailerparkandthenthe local
hotelto makeroomfor the peoplewantingto sharsthe experience of becomingconsciousco-creators,leamingand deeP
ening their connectionto spirit and becominglove in action
throughservice.
ln 1970,a youngAmerjcanspiritualteachernamedDavid
Spanglerand his partnerMyrtleGlineshelpedto detineand
organizethe spiritualeducationprocessand the work ot the
'University
of Light'began.Inthe late'70sthe UniversalHall,a
Centerforthe Arts,was builtbyvolunteers.lt housesa theatre,
concerthall,holisticcafe,recordingstudios,and more.
In 1978two members,Joy Drakeand KathyTyler,developed the Transtormation
Game,so that the communitywould
havea way to deal with issuesthat aroseon a regularbasis.
Overa millionsets havebeensold aroundthe world.
By the late'80s, the EcovillageProjectwas begun.lt teatured an energy-producingwind generator and buildings
designedto be eco-friendlyand to continuethe work with
nature,includinga biologicalsewagetreatmentplant.An ecovillageis definedas one that is sustainableecologically,economically,culturallyand spirituallyfor the continuationof work
with nature. Today, Findhornlinks with other ecovillages
worldwide,ofteringguidancein sustainability
and spirituality
to
thosewho wish it. It you are interested,pleasevisit
Contact inlo on page 7 & 10.
www.findhorn-org
to for moredetails.
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YOUR BLOOD

Become
A
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I Cerlified Clinicol
Hypnotheropisl
\jruS
Tha Cro6sFo.dg'l}ahing
lnstitrrts is Accrsdted and Endorsed
by lhe Prsstg0ous
htqt
tiol,d M.Atal & DnuI llpoficmpy
A.*tbtm
€am your cordffcalbn as a Cllnlcal Hypnotherapi6d on
wsd€nds sllof|ng you io conlinue v,orklng whits lraining ior an
orc{hg car6€rTnining lr Vrncouvca Ecgin! In Septembe. - Space ia Limited
lwt
lt
C.t
tq
lto.* Frr. Co|'!.
Tk OocRodt
Tisiaitg Intcit/E
Dx, VR (B*L)
9tnlason,
Ti.aining Dirtear

C.rl

fbil Fra tn rc

t4,,-7na3lo

&
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ANNITHOPPTR
COREBEUEFCOUNSELLOR

Motivational
Speaker&WorkshopFacilitator
Transforming
GoreBeliefs& BuildingDreams

(250)86G2213

emailannie@anniehopper.com

\trli ir.anniohoDoer.com
l! PAlll, Strcrc, Low Energy or
Slccp Diaorderc
Erodlng the Quallty ol your Llfe?
Specializingin Natural,
Drug FREE,Painless,
Non-invasive
Puleed Elcctro+nagnetlc Therapt/l
Pain, Stress & Discomfort Relief
Injury, lllness & Surgery Repair
Toxin Release& Sleep Disorders
RESTOREENERGY
Energyfor Llfe WellnessCenter
11 - 605 KLO Rd., Kelowna
MissionParkShopping
www.anorgylorlifa.ct

TELLS A STORY
bic
Lila Elliott,studentof AOVTime WarrlEi'.duthor,
and researchscientist,Dr. RobertO.
chemist,microbiologist
Young,is expandinginto the fidd of blood cell analysisand
microscopy.
Whatis micrcscopy and blood cell analysls? lt is a screening
test to monitormetabolicdysfunctionto help determinethe
regime.A minute
selectionof an appropriatesupplementation
amountof capillaryblood is extractedfrom the lingertipand
placedon a microscopeslideto be observedthroughtwo different modalitiesof a highpoweredmicroscope. The client
andmicroscopist
canthenobserveandanalyzefeaturesofthe
blood tenain on a video monitor.Among the phenomena
observedin the liveand dry bloodare:
. The level of actMty or lack ot activity
of the immuneqr/stem
. The conditionof the.red bloodcells; liver,kidney,
pancreatic,heart,lung,prostate,ovarian,breast
and otherorganstress
. Detectionot the presenceot parasites,yeast,fungus,
mold,and the degreeoI pleomorphicactivity
. Observationof featuresassociated
with bloodsugarimbalances
. Observationof teaturesassociated
with malabsomtionof fats
. Observationof teaturesassociated
with oroteinmalabsorption
. Observationof ohenomenaassociated
with nutrientmalabsorption
/ vitamindeliciency
. Observationof crystallinelormssuch as protoplasts,
fibrousthallus,uric acid, cholesteroland mycotoxins
. Observationof ohenomenaassociated
with gastFintestinaltract dysfunction
. Observationof phenomenaassociated
with degensrative
conditions
The client'sbloodliveon a videoscreencan givecunent
inficrmation
as it pertainsto the biologicaltenainof thatclient.
Thisinformationcan assistthe clientby:
. Givingearlywarningof possibleoncomingproblems
. SpeciMngconditionsquicklyand unambiguously
. Alertingthemto the advisability
of specitic
medical refenal
. Monitoringthe conditionbetoreand afterregimei
. Determining
the effectiveness
ot variousregimes
Appointmcnts commencing June 13, 2OO5
now contact:
To bookyourappointment

L ila E llio t t

\

Fl
&

t

phone: 25G4gG2OOl
fi,
emait: medievalgypsy@sha*.""
Elb

'Underctand vout bodvat the cellulat level to
rcgain ot rhaintainiout optimumheafth.'
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Srnpg Ar-ailq
ffe,P*il
the Johnson's Landlng Retroat Cont€t
| find such iry walking in the forest while searchingfor fallen cedar trees 8o that
we can build raisedbeds in our organic gardenand makemore roomfor the veggies.
I feela senseof alivenessin the cool mountainfor6t, andenioylMngin the presence
of the tall trees that sunound the lodge. As I look out nry windovv,down lGotenay
Lake,I sendkissgsto the universefor allowingmeto use nrylife force in such an amazing place. I am also thankfulto Mark Pocockwho helped us this pastwinter and to Jhe
who helpedus builda smallgarden
loung peoplefromJapan,EnglandandAustralia,
just
roof
went
as the first serioussnorrtrof the sea'
on
shed clos€to the entrance.The
lor
the
lawn
tractor comingoff the roadwAt,and
son startedto fall. lt has doubledoors
people
garden.
We
built a tirrydoor right next to the peoa
door at the end insidethe
ple doorto honourtheNatureSpirit'sandthe De\r'a's
of the garden. lt will complident
five
for
that
were
built
ago
the same reason.
the tiny set of wvings
lrears
who
the
It was AlphonseBouchard
originallycreated
Centrein the €arly nineties.
He designedthe gardenin the shapeof an Ankh,the ancientEgyptiansymbolof life.
It is a rpminderto me that some Deoolehavebeen in tune with th€intsrconn€ctedness
of allthingsfor a longtime. Thisincludesthe Findhomfoundation,in Scotland,which
has been a successfulcommunity/retreatcentrefor o/er forty )rears. AlthoughI have
never been to Findhorn,it is a travel destinationAngdle and I haveon the top of our
list tor Dlacestrovisit.
Lastyear Theodoreand Lea Bromleydonateda large basketof crlrstalsas a gift
to the Center.Oncethe bedsare finishedwe will b€ placingthemaound as,giftsto
the spirits of the land. we are hoping to havethe garden at its optimumstate when
Dorow Maclean anives in Augustto do a week long retEat on connectingwith spirit. Dorottryb one of the originalthreepeoplethatfoundedthe FindhomCommunity,
she has an article on page t.l where)pu can read about her transficrmationallife journey. Sh€was at the RetreatCenterseveralyears ago and I still havean image in firy
mind,of thiseightytivoloar l/oungwomanin our kitchenhelpingwiththe dishes.She
is so unassumingand friendlythat | ficundher a total joy to be a]ound. This amazing
woman is an inspirationto me and I am sure countless others, who have rBad her
books. Recenw she retumedfrom a retreatin Japan and anotherin Findhornas she
continuesto write her autobiograplry.Readingher books ha\€ helped me to heighien
nryawarcnessaboutthe magicof this place.
At the Centerwe are developingmomingteam meetingsfor the purpose of coF
nectingand communicating
cleady,and organizingour da)rs.lt is followedby an
attunementas we connect our energiesto the dMne and ask that our work be lo\/e in
action.Thes€sharingsare helpingme to open to the ongoing processof change as I
leam to assistand respect each othe/s skills and needs.
As part of nry commitmentin preparingfor the ftrturc, the RetreatCenter will be
offering a couple of eight day Holistic Life Skills Programs.This pilot program is
designedas a Work/Study course ficr people of all ages. lt will include classes and
practicaldemonstrations
in: communityinteraction,organicgardening,],oga, food
preparalion,communication
skills,basicbuildingskills,and personalspirituald6velholistic
approach
is based on the balanceof Body, Mlnd and Spirit,
opment.Our
As the Hopi Elders havesaid, "The time ot the lone Wolt is ovet Gather youtselves,All that we do now must be done in a s€'crcdmannet and in celebation."
For those of )ou who are readyfor the passage,the waters are starting to rbo. The
storm is within us and we are the only ones who can sail into a new reality.
Lore & Blessings,

Rirhotd,
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Pathof Divinity
by FindhornCo-Founder...Dorothy Maclean
It hasbeena great.ioyin nrylife
that I have made contactwith my
inner divinityand with the intelligenceof variousaspectsof nature.
Theseconlactswere an outgroMh
of my askingquestionsabout the
purpose of life and about how to
see and act from a perspectivedifferent from that which our usual
educaliongivesus. The answersI
found led me to discovervarious
teachingsabout the importanceof love, which I felt were
absolutelyright,and motivatedme to makea difficultchoice
to followflryfeelingsandput lovetor someoneelse betoreflry
own desirss.In turn that led me, I believe,to an innerknowing that God was within,that lwas part of a vast lovinguniverse.Thisexperienceof deep lovechangedme completely
and so por/erfullythatfriendswho saw me the nextdaywondered what had happenedto me, as I was so difterent that
even my voice had changed.The experiencegavg me an
innerstrengthto act on my aimto be morelo\/ing,and to fof
low the innersuggestionto tum withineachdayto "listenand
wrile."I say"listen",but I don'thearanything,as somepeople
do, but experiencean inner knowingwhich I try to tind the
bestwordsto communicate.
All of us are different.are unioue
indMduals,so we each exDeriencethe innercontactdifferently.Somehearan innervoice,som6
just know how to ac{ in the situations
thatoccur.
For ten !€ars betore coming to
Findhornlkept a dbciolineof inner
attunomentseveraltimes a day. I and
otherswere followinga similarpractice, andthroughthe yearslistenedto
and were tested by these intuitions,
untiltheybecamethe basisof our livesand led us into helptul
experiences.Alwalrsthat innerguidanceworkedfor us, and
becamethe firm baseof our lives.In 1962,when Peterand
EileenCaddyand I settledat the
Findhorn Bay CaravanPark and
wereattempting
to growvegetables
in sandto augmentour diet, I was
told from within that eveMhing in
nature,whstherplanets,cloudsor

vegetableshad an intelligence.I was to attuneto and harmonizewiththe essenceof that intelligence.At tirstthis seemed
too sillyan ideato be true, but eventuallyI did rnakecontact
with the essenceot the vegetablesthat we were growing.I
found I was communicating
with formlessenergytields, not
the spiritof a singleplantbut the soul levelof the species.I
had no word for that which I was contacting- 'angel'was
close, but broughtto mind harps,wings and haloes.As the
Sanskritwod 'd€Ara,'
meaning'shiningone,'seemedcloser,I
us€dit.
The messagesreceivedfrom the intelligenceof various
vegetables,herbsand flowersfocuson the themeof the onenessof all lite. In my contact,I at first askedquestionswhich
helpedus in oufgardening,but generallyI wouldjust contact
the soul essenceand let it communicatewhat it wished.All
hopedthatwe humanswoulddevelopour innerknowingand
contactthem.
Throughtime I developed
contacts with other aspects of
nature,such as the mineralsand
animals,and then with groupsof
humans such as the souls of
communities.ot cities. of cour}
tries, and also with archetypes
such as patience,.ioyand many
others. We humansare so gifted
that we have the same faculties
and levels as these ditterent
devasand angels,and when we
communicatewith them, we strengthentheir qualitieswithin
us. As we do in fact shareour planetwith manyditterentintsF
ligent forces, all of whom are aware of what I call the love of
God,we can cheoseto livein cooperationwithth€m.Thiswe
do by our turningto our own inner dMnityand focusingon
these other forces.Vvhenwe do
this, all life on our planetwill be
consciouslypart oI a harmonious
whole.We can becomemoreand
more awareof and take into coft'
siderationthe remarkableintellF
gent energies which, are all
around us, and our resulting
actions will indeed joyously
changeour planet.
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by the Alternatiies?
Mostot us d€ad havingto buya new mattress.Wtrocan blame
us?Withthe multitudeot optionsout there,a peGoncan get
tiredjust thinkingabouta new mattress!

Anito Eokl<el

-il

. Reduce the fear ln change
. Connect with you intentlon and purpose
. Gain clailty and contidence
. Feel energized and empowercd
. Turn words into actlon, ideas into rcallty
Workshopsand coachingavailableon request
in Albertaand BritishColumbia
Caff 1€8&88G3222 or 146U71-11O4
www.essentialsforexcellence.com
www.lecoach.net

then cornetry TEMPUR.
fi )ou re e$atrded.ly the alternatives,
Its guararte€dto rnak€leul mat€ss purchasedecision6asy.
Wrthlhe TEMPURSw€dishMatt€ss, thereare no springsor coilsto
$,gnderaboul.Th€rearo no "soft or 'Srm optronsio wiesfie
wfi. Thele are no comtorttops or pillo , tops. Theres
nothing,but the elhaodinary comfortot tho arnazing
]EMPUR rhaierial.Expedenceit ior yoursoll.
A better nightb sleep, no springs attached!
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Minimizestress& creats sas€
Increassmemory & claity
Build 3€lt estoom & contidonco
D€toxftyyour body & be woll
Reloasotear, phobiaa& lrauma
Realizoyour tull potential& truth
Reduce pain & heal NOW
Livo in JOY,LOVEE CHOICE
Clear gubcinscious limits & blockE
Achlgvoyour goala & dreama
Overcomedyslexia& learningissues
Unlock your talonb & creativlty
SupportlngAdults,Children& Tsensto
Livs Fully in Joy

Introductory Georlrn couraos on
Yerrcogrer lsland rnd in tl* Olanrgan.
25O3C*2Ott4
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Qnoe* t- M"Jitation EthereaBookse Gifls
by StephenAusten
Fewpracticesbringus closeto communionwiththe DMneas
can meditation,I havebeen a regularmeditatorfor almost30
years and w book Meditation for EverydayLMng contains
much ot what I have leamed and teach in nry Meditation
Courses.Pr4/er,as a tool whichconnectsus to the DMne,ig
very effective when used as part ot meditativepractice. The
reasonsfor thisarethat;a)you are placingyourselfin a /ecepwe state, and are able to viewyour lite objectively,free of fear
and doubt; b) you are risingaboveemotionalreactionsand
mentalattitudeswhich block true prayer;c) you are aligning
withthe DMnewithin,enteringintodeep communion
)@urs€lf
withthat DivineSource,whichplacesyou erHapportwith it.
Someof the reasonswhy prayersseemto go unansl,vered
resuttfromfalseideasaboutGod,whichhaveb€eninstilledin
us sincechildhood;peopleprayto a God whomthqy fearand
whom,in reality,theydon'tlikeor understand.
Theyfeelcut oft
lromthe DMne,for God hasbeencastas a remoteand impog
siblydemandingtyrantexistingfar fromhumanitywho can onv
be reachedthroughmortiting intercessions.
Yourprayersduringmeditationwill havsa hundre+foldor
more potencythan the evsrydayhumdrummumblingsof socalled prayerfulpetitionswhich arisefrom lear and negatiMty
and whichare said in halFbeliefwithoutanyprioraftunement.
So honr do we do it? Reservelour pra)rersfor near the
end ot the meditationsession,whenthe mindshouldb€more
still and receotive.We need to be receDtivein order to recei€
asslsfance.The Divineneverwithholdsanything.tt is we who
do lhat, by puttingup doubtsand a multitudeof fears.Send
out the prayeras you see fit withoutbeingtoo wordy.Then,et
if 90. Oont pleador beg - that suggestsfear and doubtthat
the pra!€rwilleverbe answered,and it alsoimpliesfeelingsof
unworthiness
as well as a core beliefin an unjustGod.
Becomeactivein producingthe resull of the pra!€r bV
affirmingand inwking lhe prayer.Make it real. Ask with b€lief,
and knowthat it will cometo pass.Send it intothe vastreservoir of the Universeon a deeo inwardbreaththat ascendsto
the crownof the head,Feelit ascenduowardsand outwards.
Know that )r'ourprayeris alreadyanswered,even as l,ou send
it out.Whenwe praylikethis, in the silenceof our meditations,
we hearHis reply.

. C.ndl-.
trt-!.
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Pr esch oo I Classes
Piesch oo I Daycar e
Elem enta r y Classes
After & Befor e SchoolCar e

Stephen Austen
Glalrvoyant Medlum . Healer
Medlcal lntultlve
Author E mehphyrlcal Lecturot

HEALINCARTSASSOCIATION

HEAIJTHFAIR
(25O)767 3089

E-mail: enall@cteDhenau3ta
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WHENAWARENESS
ISNT ENOUGH
l8 Thi6You?
Are books, workshops, affirmations, and anallzing your
issues, not creatinglhe rgsultsl/,ouwant? Do l,ou keep repeaF
ing unwantedthoughtsandreactionseventhough a partof you
knows bette/?

As one ot only three MasterPractitioner in North
America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrespectedandtrusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.

Laara originally experienced Core Belief
Engineeringto solve her own problems.She was so
Awar€neesAono la Not Enowh
impressedwith her resultsshe decidedto make it her
Our subconsciousmind is made up of many parts, all
life'swork. She has 19 yearsexperience."l havesolved
basedon core beliefs.Someare positiveand life enhancing,
the prcblems withinmyselfthatyou maybe havingin your
andsomeare not. Mostwerecrsatedin earlychildhoodto help
life. I know what it's like to be on Wur side of the proE
and protectus to the best of our understanding
at the time. lem well mine."
as
as
- Laara
These parts, the core beliefs,the thoughts,emotions,and
"Timeand cost efficient,""gentle,"and "lasting,"ars
behavioursaccompanyingthem, are firmly imbeddedin our
just
a lew of the wordsthat havebeen usedto describe
subconscious.When. as adulls.we chooseto believesome
thingin oppositionto theseoriginalbeliefs,thereis a feelingof Laara'swork.
beingpulledin two directionsat once or being'stuck."The old
Call [aara now and discoverhow she and Core
core beliels can limit our choices, happinessand success. BeliefEngingering
can helpyou!
They also act as fitters on our perceptionsof ourselves,others
and life ibelt.
An lmpotart Fir8t$op
\ryhileconsciousawaronessis not enough,it is a good
beginning.To recognizeour livesare off track and some patterns and emotionsare not producinghoped for resultsis an
imperativefirst step. lt fuels our determinationto carry on and
solve the core of our unhappiness.Core Belief Engineering
accessesand alignsour negativesubconsciousbeliefswith
whatwe nowchoos€as adults.Thena transformation
of the old
beliels,teelings,thoughtsand reactionsis completeon every
level,spiritual,mental,emotionaland phlrsical,down pastthe
la!€r of the cefls. "At las{,at 58 I have frnaltymade it! I Med a
kinds of other thenpies but nothing elsF-wotued. I havesolved
a ,tlear witing block. Negativednma has become intelligent
pleasure.Life is exciting!'-SharonT.,Wdter,Kelowna
Vvhenthoroughand completstransformation
occurs,you
need much lesstims to resolvelongFstanding
issues.As well,
changes fasl and grow strongeror'er time. "Laan's gentle nonleading approach resulted in creatiw and organizationin ny
wotk. A year laler I am evenmore creativeand organized,I continue to prioritize more cleatV and to trust flty way of doing
things."- Han J., Chiropftctor,Kelanna
Whal Happ€neIn A Sosdon?
Laarauses Core Belief Engineeringas a powerful,yet gentle wayof guidingyou intocreatinga partnershipbetweenl,our
conscious,awaresslf and ),oursubconsciouscore belietsystems.Youcreatea teelingof expandedharmony,respectand
well beingwithinl,ourselt.
Youwork in partnershipwith laara wfio acts as a facilitator,
helpinglou to determinel,our goalsand accessanswersand
resourceslrom within, so th€y are realto WU. "l-aan helped me
to change my life completety.I speak up for q6elf diplomatica y, I know vdb I am and MDt directionny careershould take
and I have the counge to follow through."
- Chistina F., Psychologist- (phone client) Toronto

. lf you feel like something is holcling you back
and you don't know how to change, but rcally
want to:
. lf you see othercmovingahead of you and
you know you are just as talented and capable:

Then you are a pertect candidate
for. and will benefitfrom:

ENGINEERING
RAPID,GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
, OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID: Dramatically
reducesthe timeyou
positive,
permanentresults.
needto create
GENTLE: No needto reliveyour pain.
LASTING: Translorms
deeoestcore beliefs'
on ALL levels.Changeslastand accumulate.
. ALSO veryeffectivein expandingand integrating
alreadyexistingtalentsand abilities.
CALL:LMRA K. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
Certffied Mast6r tuactdon€r 19 YRS. EXPERIENCE

(25O) 76&6265
Kelowna
PHOl{E SESslOllS alsoveryefloctiv€!
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Messagesfrcm the Other Side
by KelV Oswald
l'm a Metaphpician and a Ps)&hic R€ador.I don't call r|1)Eelta medium,
becauseth€talm specificalv relat€sto those who can connect with the dead,
and that onv happens with me about one in e\l€ry tEn or tw€hrereadin$. A
rnediumis th€ channel or the wssd through wtrich spirit communicationfilte]€
through. lt can be done pslchical[ or with the use of s!ns, if tlou ate op€n to
the possibilityof the spirit realm,then ),ou can access it in one or more of thes€
methods.
The whole idea of b6ing able to communbate with th6 dead has b€€n a
humanfascinetionsince the beginningof time, and as ptDr8ica'sp€cialv quarF
tum ptyydca+€gin to mergewith the metaptryltcalu,oddthe posrtbilityof proof,
or at l€ast other dimensions,se€ms quite liksv. Some belie\r€that the shifting
ot the plate3withinthe earth i8 causingthe thinningof the \r€ilbot\re€n the wodd
of spirit and the pfrysicalworld, is also making communicationwith the other
side mo]€accessible.
A vati€ty of differer methodscan be used to access infomdion from the
realmof spirit. Clairaudienceis the abiliv to h6aru'ods spok6n, clairsq{i€nce
provid€slrouwith a \,ery stlong le€ling and clairvoyanceis a vbion that app€ars
in either l,our third ql€ or physicale}€s. And then ther€a|e signs, which r€quire
no ps!rchicexperienceor abiliv at all. Som€timssa combinationol the abo/€
can lead to the desir€d connection.
Chinoyance, clairaudi€nceand signs riror€incr€diw healing tools in a
r€cent r€ading.(l havBp€rmissionto sharethis, b€causanormalv, of cours€all
roadingsa!€confidential.)A lo/ely noman, l'll call h€r Jill, came icr a r€adingin
attemptto contact with a past love. Unbeknownstto me she had com€with the
hop€ | would rBceivsa messagerelatingto an itom she had that b€longed to
him. Duringthe roading, I telt comp€lled to tell Jill that she still had a ri€ce of
his clothing, sott and folded, but I couldn't se€ wttd it was. lvly logical mind
atgued that she wouldnt ha\rok€pt his clothing icr six pars - rnqDe a photo,
a ring or a sione - but clothing? But ),€s, sho still held on to a pair of his corduroy pants. She was elated, btd still wanted a sign of her o\,vn.Wo ask€d for
thr€e d€€r within the neld ur€ekfor a sign that lvould let Jill knorv her lo\relvas
okqt Two datrslater,whilo talkingto a friend on the phone, th€fri6M was int6rrupted by her barking dog. The lriend asked h6r to hold while she settled the
dog dorfln, and upon r€tuming told Jill thai the dog was excited at a tamiv of
de€r in the backlErd. Guess hcnivmany.Yup, thr€€!
I b€llev€that anlon€ can 8€t up a meetingor ask for a sign from a lo\/€+
one passod.The kglt,is to b€specmcwith tour r€qussb. Her€'ghofl it $orks:

Openlng for the Season
t,ay 2l-23
Annual Sprlng Wolk Party at the
Johnson Landlng Retreat Center.
we ask help preparing the gardem,
grounds and th6 facllltlos tor the new
season. Th€weekend wlll Include
Sacred Clrcl€Dancingwlth Ross
Staponhurst,Yoga and M€dltatlon
wlth Angalo and other acttv|tles.
B...ru...D.Ga.i{il|74c/l,-44{)2

1.The first thing is to chose somethingpossible, hn nd prcbablo.
2. S€t a time limit. A lveek is usualv plenty.
3. Ask for l'our r€questand oqcect it to happ€n.
4. Be open mindedas to hq.v!,ou r€ceh,€th€ message.In the situationabore,
sh€may haveseen picturss of de€r in a magazine,sfiahJesin a sto]€or head
som€onesay 'dear, dear, dea/'. Thry $ould all havefulfilled her €qu€et.
5. Wh€n l,ou receive)our sign, ahvaF sgyTIiANKSI
* # to 0E tW
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250-5r5-r95'

STUDIO
Ct{t
A schooldedioaledlo the
movomonl of chi. lenerggf
Registeredwith PPSEC.

Offoring: Cerlificats WeekendWorkshopsand
Classesin Shialsu, Acupressure.Yoga e FongShui
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to llp Chafrn
Juno
Zfo- 2T - 10alffriaba
Uorkshop
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nililil0 PmgnAt
$odom[er
2005
- il|ry2006l500hrsf
Brenda Mollog. cA.csr.Ryr- proprieror

Phono:(25017696€'98
Email:brenmollog@shaw.ca

Healing
The
Angels
With
by Pamela Shelly
We are surrounded with loving beings who are just waiting for us to ask for their assistance. Angels are here to
guide us, protect us and help us live a joyful and healthy life
full of abundance. We each have two GuardianAngels who
are with us from birth to death.
Archangels oversee the Angelic Realm and have specitic
qualitiesto assist us as well. Four of the main Archangels are
Michael,Raphael,Gabrieland Uriel.ArchangelMichaelis the
leader of the Archangels and is extremely protective and carries a sword. He also is helping rid the earth of fear and assists
lightworkerswith fulfillingtheir divine purpose. Call on Michael
to remove negativity,protect you and give you energy and vitaF
ity. Archangel Raphael is who you can call upon to help you
heal with any physical or emotional challenges including
addictions and.he also works with healers. Archangel Gabriel
is here to assibt us with speaking our truth, delivering messages and expressingjour creativity. Gabriel also helps with
anythingto do with parenting and children. Archangel Uriel is
the Angel to call upon lor assistancewith earth changes, fires,
hunicanes, tsunamis etc.. and also assists us with emotional
healing and releasingstress. These are just a few of the qualities they bring us and they can help many people at the same
time.
Ascended Maslers are beings who have lived on earth
before and have passed on into the spirit world. These wonderful helpers are working with many of us on earth and bring
us wisdom and assistance. Some examples are Jesus, Kwan
Yin, Saint Francisand Buddha. When lteach Reiki classes
Jesus has sometimes shown up either to myself or to my students and I know other healers who also are working with
Jesus. When I give psychic readings or teach my workshops
on the Angelic Realm, | 'tune in' using psychometryand inform
you about some of the Archangels and Ascended Masters
who are currently working with you. The most important thing
to remember is to ask for assislance and be open to guidance
and taking action.
seead below
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UNIVERSAL
WHITETIME HEALING
ByJeanCryderman
UnlwrlalWhhe Tlm6 Hoallngis not a new energy.lt has been
a part of the uni\rersesincethe beginningof creationitself.lt
exists within the wry tabric of the uni\€rs€ and is seen by
some, like a well of energy. Ctrannlo C. C€r ara is ftom
S Edon and is the principal teacher of Unh/ersalWhite Time
Healing.ChannieCentarabroughtthis enorgyto UnitedStates
and that's wh€r€| took nryhaining.
UWTHwas cr€ated by highly de\ielopedSpiritualbeings,
this healingpo$rerwas adaptedto the needs of humankind
and waa constructedio ghrsthe right amountof power on the
right fiequency. lt providesprotectionand securiv for both the
prac'titionerand th€ client.
t WTH was tailor-madefor humanity,nature,situationsof
lite and Mother Earth. Within the energy of UWTarc all colors
and all units of time past, present and futuro. UWTH works
pol orfully on all hncesof illnessit has no side etfects and cannot caus€harm in arrywqy. lt is very suitable for healing tor
ptrydcal, psl/chological,€motional dajly problems and situa
tions ot lite. UWTHdoes not irterlere with Karmic [aw: hour
evgr, it does work to aasist a person to md/e through their
katma, rath€rthan avoidingit.
UWTHcan alsobe usedto healtood, drink,fluid,material things, events. tt is simplerto do healingon fluid substanc6, like water and blood as comparedto doing healing
on bone struc{ures,stone or metal. There is no limit, though,
on what the healingcan be used for.
UWTH can be experienced bV hands{n treatment in a
comfortable setting b€ing fully clothed lying on a massage
table. Handson healing enorgy works in the b&v for 25-27
dalisdspendingon howseverean injury/illnessor problemis.
UWTHcan also be used for healingat a distance. When )Du
do such a h€aling,the healeris follou,inga certain sequence
with signs and symbols.These symbols can also be used at
other times when the healer wants extra force. The symbols
are a clear interprBtationof the Total Love Force.
For handaon heallng,dHanc€ heel|m o. br l€\rolone
of UWTHI will haveon{ohg n oddtop. the first one being
6"161911115,
2006 at Ptl|ce G€orEe,BC.
For more informationefiail ieancol@telus.net
or call ny cell: 25O 961 59o(l
Ploaselea\rem€a messageand l'll retum)our call.

8[uepint Counrclting

DanaSurrao
Spidtual
Medium
E Psychic

Aprll 3Orn.TalkingwathSpirit.
Prtlchlc Development lOl
tay l" - Dircovering your Paet Llver
Plus-..
Readingr & Life Path Gounselllng
"helping peopteltnd theh ttte pwpose"
Webslte:rvww.blueprintcouns€lling.com
Emall:dana@blueprlntcounsolllng.com
Phon6:25049+9668
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Reiki Mas1ler
/ ieachar
Uetaphyatcalninister
Splrltual Counsellor
Ma$aagetuactltloner
ShamanlcHealer
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PRACTICE FOR
HoMEoPATHY & REFLEKoLoGY

Awareness
of Homeopathy
April 10-16 is worldwide
HomeopathyAwarenessWeek.

Lth.rln.
lu.d.n
r, OHom, HDlnHoml
(lutoDaan Eaan.dl, Full con!||lt ton

Samuel Hahnemann, the founder of
Homeopathy, was born April lO, 1755.

F mlly Practice, Incl. Pots and Anlmals
1e4:ft€5 St, O3oyoos, BC, VOH1V2
Phono: 25O 48S333
Efl all: katharina-rlcdenar€yahoo,com
OD€ile consultatloneavailablein various
locationsthroughorJtthe inlerior of BC

2oo/oof, consuttations booked in April & Mdy

TOr|{E FARMAIIDCET"EBRATE
OOME
W|THUSI
U/T?EHOCNNG
OUR2DAIINUAT

ThisGermandoctordiscovgredthe lawof Similarswhich
simply means; a substancethat can cause synptoms can, as
a remedy,also cure them.A simpleexampleof this principle
can be seen with the commononion. Slicingan onion can
causesymptomsof bumingandwataryqy'es,as wellas sneezing and a runrry nose. Marry hay fever sufferers have found
dramatic relief from these symptomsafter taking the homeopathicremedyAlliumcepa(the remedymadefromred onion).
Homeopathicremediesare prepar€dftom diluted substancessuch as plants,minerals,or animalproducts,which
are repeatedlydiluted and succuss€d(vigorouslyshaken).As
this standardizetprocessof ditutionand succussioncontir}
ues, the remedy becomes mor€powerful.This method is
calledDotentization
and it is the hallmarkof all homeooathic
remedies.The extremedilution used in the Dreoarationof
homeopathic remedies renders them noft.toxic and safe tor
e\€ry one of all ages,evenduringpregnancyandwhilebreastfeeding.In classicalHomeopathicpracticeonty singleremedies are being applied,which adds to the simplicityof treaiment for oatientand oractitioner.
O/er 3OOOremediesare availabletoday, and nerwremedies are discovered€very)ear to cor'ernew conditionsand aiF
mentsof todaysworld.
Homeopathyis concemed with the tteatmentof you as an
indMdualperson with all )r'ourcharacteristics,preterences,as
well as lour personality
and)/ourfeelings.
Homeopathycan be successfulin treatingvirtuallyany
conditionin any person. Homeopathyis famousfor treating
conditionsthat are not "named"by westemmedicineand diseases that are known to be incurable! Homeopathycan give
hoDeto those that are lold to be on msdicationfor the rest of
their livesand can achieveremarkableresultsin anv kind of
chronicdisease.
The remedieswill stimulaleand oncourage),our bodys
own hsalingenergies.Thismethodfocuseson the underlying
disturbanceor dis-€asethat causesthe syrnptoms,ratherthan
the symptomsthemselves.Because1ouare treatedas an indi.Mdualon the whole,l,ourindividualremedywillalsowork on all
levelsfor your body and mind! Thus classicalhorneopathic
prescriF
treatmentis sometimesrcforredto as constitutional
in9.
Homeopatlrycan be very successfulin treatmentof some
of the followingailments:AutoimmuneDiseases,MS,
Fibromlralgia,
Chronic Pains, Migraines,Asthma,Allergies,
Skin Diseases,Herpes,Oepression,ADD/ADHD,Insomnia,
Phobias and Fears, DigestiveProblems, Food Allergies,
Crohn's, lBS, Chronic Fatigue Syndrome,Endometriosis,
Hormonallmbalancesand GlandularD,ysfu
nctions.
Seead to theupperlefr
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EARDENER'g
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Foundations
L€eAnn€Wiseman
Donl fu- ctWut hot6e on the sndy lancl,
&nl build it t@ neaf the shore.
WeI, it night look khd ol nice bLtlyou' ll€t'P-to build it twbe,
oh, Wu'I lt€veto buildWur hous€once mote.
YouE got to Mld Wur hous€upon the tuck,
make a good founddion on a edid spd.
Oh, the dorms may coffE and go,
bn tl?F-pe€ce of Goctwu w l knovl
Sandytand by Karsn tatterv (Children'sSongs)
A rccent drcam, brought me back to my childhood... I
woke up with a song I haven't heard for lrears, playing o/er
and arer in rry head. I dreaflt ot rny safe place, a civ close to

rry heartwhere everylime I go it's solid, secureand filled with
amazingenergy.But in this dr€am,the mountainthe civ is
built on was replacedwith mud, and floods were orerflo\i,ing
the land,causinglandslides,and housesto disapp€ar.In firy
dream,I sat in a boat, floatingpastthe tops of high rises, looking atthe woddfroma nervle\rel,thatsafev, was stillthere...
I couldstillfeel energysunoundingme.
It was not the city, the mountainsor the lakethat filled me
with peace. lt was the presencewithin firy soul. In .ny mind I
had built rIry house on sandy land. But within rny soul, flry
comfort and nry home had nothing to do with any structure,
any piece of land, or any peron around me, it was a simple
knowing that no matter where I was, safety, peace and the
guidanceof the etomalwould alwaysbe within.
'You've got to build )our house upon a rock." \4that
arcund us is solid? Iryhatnaner changes, never shifts...?
Familyand friends? W€ are alwa)rsin a constant flux as we
grow and expandourselves.The Earth?The Earth has never
stoppsd shifting beneath us. Where do lve tum, when we
need somethingsolid to base our onmtoundations?To alloi,
us to go through life firm and ready for anythingthat mqt be
thrownat us, kno\,ving
thatour toundationwill hold.
A9 the storms come and the sun of life warms us, as we
face ourssh/esand others embraced in celebrationand sorrow,t/t/egrasp for the one thingthat will remaintrue to us. This
foundationcan not be ficundaround us, in others. in careers
or in the land.lt is a foundationthatis deepwithinus. No matter wher€we travel, who we meet, or what we do, we cany
that foundationwithin each of us.
It is trust in the Universe.lt is a beliefin the lightaround
us, thatuseslo/e and lightas a foundationand groundsus in
our connectionto the Uni\€rsa. Trustingin that ioundation, I
have found peace belpnd any this world may offer A calm.
ness within, an energy sunounding, and a toundalion not
based on anything, anlone, except light. Call it God,
Goddess,Creator,A HigherSource....Theyareall one. Th€y
are all a foundationof truth. And this truttt offers solidnessin
the wavssof humanlife, freedomwithin the heart, and D€ace
withinthe mind.As l,ourstormscome and 9o... and )Du feel
)Durs€ltrocked...)our foundationcracklng...lookonceagain
at where)Dur foundationis based.Thenlook withinand see
what ),our inner foundationmayoffer. ee ad to .t€ight

. Home of the PAPIMI -The Sparkot Life
, Detox with the lon Cleanse

cami& waner
837 PattersonA\€
Keto,rma,
Bc

phone (25O) 860{449
wwwpaplml'gl

Prosperity...
A Retreat:June2 - 5, 2005 LakeOkanagan
Resort

A fun, relaxing?ndoutcomefocusedretreat:
gaininsightyou can use immediately,
leamtoolsyou can applyin yourdailj'life
releaseold blocksand movefonvardwithconfidence.
Thisis yourpath...weare hereto helpyoufindit

wrrs{r5r
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www.within.ca
6046969355
1790AlberniSt.Vancouver

Annual
Join usfor theSecond

WISEGI.IYS'WEEKEND
July lst, ?nd & 3rd
at theJohnson'sLanding RetreatCenter,BC

REGISTRATION:
noon - 6pm

Dlnnerat 6pm

e

OpeningCeremonies23O...

Z3Opm...

E,A.S.Y;Communicatlon

5 Rhythmsil

Drumming
Circle
at the
FirePit

Iames Wood

fual Langlois

PeterMdtheson

rrpr

Yogator Men
Ronlefiny

ExpectlngMlracles?
Harrytukes

3:/t5 - l*45 pm

Group
Room

Llvlngfrom the Hoart
RonJefrzy

Closing
Ceremony

Men' aren't Real Fellowshlpot the Drum
Pder Matheson
PaulLanglois

rrpr

WISEGUYS
WEEKEND
FEES
(no
+7"/o
participation)
We€kendratasonv
onedry
on or b€lore f{ay 30
$ 125
atter ]{ay 30 to July 1
I '145

GST

to regisferphone1 (877') 3664402
A norHgfundabledepodt of S50 per p€rsoriusinga c6dit
cafd number,b the sa3i98t\r'€yto guaranteetour spac€.
The bahnce i9 due upon anlvalby cash or credit card. Debit
cads andp€Fonalchequegars not accoptedat the C€nter
f !,o'ucancoll,ou mry transferlour bes b anotherperson

DrMngTlmoto the RetreatConter
F om Kaslo
Froml{elaon
FromCa!flagar
F om Celgary,Alb€na
FromV.ncower, B,C,

Peace
Harrytukes

t hout
2 hour3
2.5 hours
9,5 hours
lO.5 hout

ACCO MMODATION

followed by
Dinner

fortheweekend

includes7 veoetarian
meals(Fridaydinnerthruto Sunday
plusorganicjuice,teaandsnacks.
Dinn€r)

1) Private room in the Lodge . $180 4usr*es
2) Shared room in the Lodge . S140ea.prrls
raxes

3) SharedTentCabinor Bunkhouse
$120 each plrrsrax6s(Beddingandtowelsare sdpplied)

4) Campground(wfthhot ehowers)

$10O per persqr prusiaxes(Bring )/ourtent, bed and linen)
All accommodationshaveshar€dbathroomfacilities,with
comiortable beds, linensand to,rrels.(Exceptcamping)
Pl€eseblino some'thinole oiv€auravas part of the closing
cercmorry,somethingthat is specialto trou (a book, some.
thing!,oumade,a tool, etc.).Shar€in the gift of gMng.
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Fellowship
of the Drum - The drum ... the drum ...rheffum ... you are the
drum. There'smagicin drumming,in you. Drummingis intrinsicrawpower.Thishandson assemblywill introducetechniquesand languageto helpus developa dialogue.This
gatheringof men will serveto coalesceindMdualexpressionsto ultimatelyradiateas
onedrum.
Dfumming
CirCIe - We wi|| congregateat twitightto embarkon a primaljoumey.
lf i,ougive,youwillreceiveenergywhichrejwenatesthe soul.Feelthegroovoanddrum
from)rourheart.
PaUl LanglOiS hasbeendrumminlg
sincehe wasa littleboy,startingon hismother'spotsand pans.He'sstudiadwithteactF
ers in a varietyof traditionsfrom precisiondrummingto Atricanand l-atin,spendingseveralyearsstudyingMiddle Eastern
rhlhms with a classically
trainedEgyptiandrummer.Paulis an experiencedteacher,encouragingstudentsin workshopsand
privatelessonswithan enthusiasm
and passionfor the drumthat is contagiousandjoyful.
E.A.S.Y. CommuniCatiOn
on a levelthatbringsawareness
- Leamthe skillot communicating
and responsibility
not normallyfoundin our dayto day exchanges.Youwill learnhow to speakfrom),our
yoursensationsandlr'ouryeamings.Thissimplepracticecan changetho
experience,yourassumptions,
waywe thrnkandlive.

'Real Men' arent Real: a ments discussion grcup - peterwil teadthegroupin

examiningthe differencebetweenwho we thinkwe are andwho we reallyare. Bringingthisawareness
to
ourselvescan changethe waywe thinkand live.

Peter Matheson is a counsellorandworkshopleaderin the fieldof personaldevelopmsnt.
His warm

makethosehe comesin contactwithfeel comfortableandsate.
Expecting
MifaCleS - Arewe in a rut and unableto see the miracleswe alreadyrecsive?Most
of us knowthe incrediblepowersof manifestation
but perhapswe don'trgcognizethemas miracles.L€t's
explorethis conceptand discusssomeexamplesfromour own livesthatwe haveexperienced.
Be at Peaae - "Haveno senseof rud1or hutry, no matterwhatis going on arcund tnu. LetMy
deep, stillpeace enfoldyou. Letall tensionand stnin ebb awayfromyou. Feel those words become liv
ing words."- from'God Spoketo Me' by EileenCaddy. A discussiongroupto help us all slowdown.

Haffy JUkeS has had marrywonderfulteachorsin his life includinghis parentsand ir}.laws.Edgar
Caycebecameone of his earlymentors,as was HelenSchucmanwith her channellings
of A Coursein
Mlracles.Thentherewereindividuals
likeGreggBraden,LeeCarroll,JamesTwyman,SteveRotherand EileenCaddy,
"Eachsituationin mv lile is mv teacher
me the
thoseidealsI

The 5 Rhythmsil - The MovementWork of GabrielleRoth

The 5 Rhythmstucomprisea simpleniovementpracticedesignedto releasethe dancerthat livesin every
body,no matterwhatits shape,size,age, limirations
andexperience.To findl,ourdanceis to findyourself,
at your mostfluidand creativelevel.Ratherthan havingstepsto tollow,sach rhythmis a differentenergy
field in whichyou findyour own expressionand choreograplry,
therebystretching),ourimagination
as well
as your body.
JameS WOOd nas been practicing& teachingthe 5 RMhmstu for over 9 years. He receivedhis
teachertrainingfromGabrielleRothat the MovingCentreSchoolsin NewYorkand MillValley,Califomia.
He is a teacherwho encouragespeopleto gentlyreleaselimitations,
YOga tOf Men - The benefitsof l/ogaincludestress-reduction,
increasedflexibility,
andthe ability
to monitorand decreaselife'sachesand pains.Often men carry particularareasof inflexibility
in their
bodies,alongwithsportsor work relatedinjuries.Thisworkshopis an introduction
to a gentleyogapractise, for thoseof all fitnessle\rels.
Living frOm the Heaft - Thisworkshopintroducesgentlespiritualdisciplinesderivedfromthe
practicalwisdomof the world'smajorreligioustraditions.lt opensthe questionof what it meansto live
paslthe surfaceot ourselves,to comefroma deeperplace.\ryhetherSufi,Christian,Buddhist,or Hindu,
can a threadot commonspiritualpracticebe found?
Ron Jefffey is a certifiedyogainstructorwiththe SouthOkanaganYogaAssociation.Forthe past
twentytiveyearshe has beena unitedchurchminister.He is a manot depthandwisdom.
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StampedePark
Big FourBuilding

ShowHoun
Ffi.3pm-lopm
Set.10am-9pm
ShawConference
Centre Sun.11am.6prr

ffn|l ftr-Bn
9797JasperAve.

Local& International
Exhibitors
O Numerous
& Speakers
t)
O Alternative
lha"pies O Healing
Arts Produch
br Wellness
t) Spas& Wellness
CenkesI Yoga0 Astology& Psydics
t) MuchMuchMore...
O Personal
Development
lf youareseekingoptionsto improvoyourlib, physically
yourconsiousness,
emotionally
andspiritually,
expand
\- orimprovo
yourhealth,
therear€a lotof droicesl
Wouldn't
it begreatif youcouldgoto oneplac€
andexplore
eveqihing
thatisavailable,
sitinon
lectuosonseveralsubjects,
andtalkto difierentoxperts?
Well,that'soxactly
whattheBodySoul& SpiritExpois all
allabout!Joinusfora weekend
ofgrowth,
sharing
and
comingtogetherasa community.

Exhibitor/ VendorOooortunities

Call:1-877-560-6830
AskAn bperl ForunE
ItlllnE
Odi€ Cciendo. ot &enls
tIr€cfory
lsoDy
s0,til
s.sl'tlu]lHolblb Lifrest',|€
Lblngs

Onllne Gommunlh

^remb€r

OFLin€Articlestibrory
Fnd A Procilloner
Roffe Pog€s
ond much rnore.

Or..Get Lbted& storl
shorlnoyour orcdrrch,
sewicds-ondKnoWeoi
wifh our rnonymem596l

www.BodySou
ISpiritExpo.
com

Reg.Adm.$10
3 OayPass$25

GRAVITY I' THE
THERAPI'T

{rthite ?1"t.,^?ndles

by WayneStill
"Gravityis the therapist"is one of lda Roltsmoreenigmatl{oturally
Beeswox
ic statementssince we normallythink of gravityas a force
Condles
Pure
which makesus work as we struggleto climb a steep hill or
sweep up thg shardsof Grandma'sfavoritevase after its gravWholcsolc- l*ril Order
ity inducedtallfromshelfto floor.Dr Rolfwas interestedin lhe
P.O.Box1863 Princc?on
8.C. VOXIWO
relationshipbetwsen gravityand the soft tissue mass of ths
l-250-2954254. rr.rhhcdaccardlcs.co
humanbody. She eventuallycame to the somewhatcounter
intuitiveconclusionthatgravitywas, in tact,a supportingforce
lor the body. She also determinedthat StructuralIntegration
work couldenhancethatsuooort.
To betterunderstandhowgravitysupportsa body,standa
The Way to Optimal Health
pencilon its end. Youwill see thatas longas the pencilis perEan Langille
pendicularit is stable.Gravityis flowingthroughit and holding
it upright.Move it evenslightlyout of perpendicularand the
C€ftified Nrtud Hedlt Pmfessiond
torce which held it up bdngs it crashing
sarnegravitational
Certili€d lridoloSist(IIPA) . Splritud lridoloEr
down. The humanbody is obvioustya much more complex
Energ ReflexTesrinSGRT). M$ter Herbdist
structurethana pencil,so how can the sameprincipleappfy?
NufritionrUP\ysiceUSpiritur[Enodond Cours€lling
Asthe humanbodyevolvedfromthatof a quadrupedto an
uprightbipedallorm it mademanystructuralchangesto adapt
An NN... Fota tuervlEd s€€€llon
to its changingralationship
with gravity.Uke a tree growingup
49J57E2 . Penticton . totalwellncss@shaw.ca
it developedan .innatesense of how to use this force to its
advantage.Havingall its componentpartsbalancedarounda
verticalline becamethe bodys meansof conservingenergy
neededfor movement.Rememberhow quicklyyour back got
tired and sore the lasttime ),ouspentarrytime in a bent o\,/er
position.Yourbodywasat warwithgravitywithyourbackmus$tutrC hbF|tm
. rnlofascial release
cles as the tirst casualties.
. de€ptissuemanipulation
Duringthe courseof a ten seriesof Sl werk the clionts
. massage
body is systematically
broughtinto balancearounda vertical
. education
line which passesupwardsbetweenthe anklesthroughthe
pejvisin frontof the spineand out the centreof the top of the
Rclicf for chronlc paln, rtroaa, rangc
head.Once this balancehas been achisr'ed,in the words of
ot molaon .nd po.lurrl condltlon3
lda Rolf"Gravitycan flowthrough."I experiencethisas a sen'
(downtown)
flkc Hladun,
sationthat rrrybodyis suspendedfrom my shgulderswith my Ottice
1O1
389
Oueensway
Aye,
Roltcr
Cortlficd
headbalancedon top. My bodyremembersthis as a comfortKelowna,
V1Y
8E6
25G2l56ll4
ableandeasywayot beingso thatif I slouchandget out ot the
flow there is a reminderto returnto that oositionof comfort.
Gravityis the therapist.seeadsbelowandto the ght

TOTAL WELLI\]-ESS

Rolfing'

Rolfing
Deep Tissue Massage
Cindy Atkinson
Certified Rolfe.
Penticton, BC

25r,87-1446
structuralt\.sound
@shaw.ca
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. lmprovePosturc
. Releas€
l\luscleTension
. Increase
Flexibllily
. lmprove
Alhlelic
Performance
INTEGMTION
STRUCTURAL

llotuI gottonotu
by ConnieBrummet

n.

I was bom intoa childhoodromance;my mothersmalland pregnant,wasmarried in pink when she was sixteenyears old. lvlyfather,who was three !,€ats older,
was a dreamer,alwaystryingto be somethingor somsonehe wag not, a mlner,a
travelingsalesman...neverknowinga realjob.
We lived in nineteenditferenthomes in lour differenttowns by the time I
r€achedeight years of age. My memoriesof those !€ars are tenible... y€lling,
spanking,cryingandbeingscared,is whatI remembermost.Hapry duringthe day
andwalkingon egg shellsat nightbecauseDadwas home.
My motherdid her best lookingafterflrysisterand I in trailersor one bedroom
basementsuites,with minimalfumitureand tood and handfi+dolm clothes. I
struggledto keep up with my educationdue to all the differentschoolsI attended.
It urasalso hard neverknowinghow long my new lriends were going to be with me.
So how did I get to now? ... I believethat my childhoodmademe determined
to finda betterwayto live.I wasthirty-onewhenmy spiritualawakeningcame;I hurt
rry lo\ rer back and had to sell nry business.Not wantingan operation,I looked into
altemativehealingfor the reliefof my pain.I studiedemotionalclearing,r€flexology,
massageand muscletesting...and theyall helpedto healme.
I rememberthe momentmy lite changed...EveMhingseemednormal;.rny
clientsat downin the reclinerfor her reflexology
session.I hadjustfinishedwithh€r
right foot and was about to change over to the left when I startedto get some pl€gsure in flry headwhichturnedintovoices.I knewtheywantedto talk to the ladyin
the chair. The pressuregot worse and the voices got louder. I was wonied lhat if I
told her aboutthe voicesshe wouldget up and run out ot the roomscreaming,and
I wouldlose myjob.
l4/hile I continued to work on her lgft foot, flry mind was trying to understand
what was going on. t grerlvup cathblic,I went to church every Sunday,I ewn
attondedcatholicschools.Wut was happeningnourwas not tunrryor okay!Finally
the pain became unbearablethat I said, "l haveto tell )iou something."Wrththose
words her face went a littlepale.I continued,"Youhavetwo bq/s thatwantto talk
to !ou," I pausedand she replied"ls that all"... I almostlell out of firy chair... I
repeatedthe words in my head,"ls that all!, Perhapsshe thoughtthis happ€nsto
me every day. Then at her requestI describedhow they looksd and acted and
repeatedthe words they wanted her to hear.
Shethentold me thatboth of her teenagesonshadpassedon; one by suicide
and the other h a car accident.I could not belisw firy ears. Then her husband
came for a visitand I communicatedfor him also.The couple invitedme to lheir
home,andshowedme picturesofthe boys.I amstillamazedat howaccuratelwas.
Fromthat day on, I neverknewwhatto expectfrom nryclients.Otten llvould
set up for a massageor reflexology
sessionand once in the room,I wouldfind out
theywantedsomethingditferent.I oftenwonderedhowtheyknewthat I couldhgar
voices but guessedthat it was word of mouth, since I neveradvertisec.
Thiswas the turningpointin my lifeand nothinghas been normalshce (whatever normal means).She told me later,that she thought I was going to tell her that
she had cancer.Funny... thinkingbackon it, brJtthatwouldha\rsbeenconsidersd
normal!

d. Long L..,Ing
L..,Ing . A.nat
A.naft
;
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. Hypnotherapyand EFT Se33lons
. TolophonoEFT SaEElons
. HypnosisCD8 customlzodtor youl
indlvldual noeds, Al8o ayailablein
downloadabloformat
. Group and Corporat6 Se$iong
ForltfrtherWtmth
nffi,b,Hw

EllenR. Odell, C.Ht
Phone:25G76+1590
locatedin Kelowna,B.C.
solutionshypnotherapy@telus.
net
www.solutionshypnotherapy.com
Memberor:
. TheCanadianHypnosislnstitute
. ThePrcfessionalBoa/dol
tlypnotherawCanada

1.
T.HE
r* A -\ D.l .t i\
--

Courr,cs otlcrcd ln cla'€,t
Hot Stone MassageApril16*& lP
SwedlshMas3ag€ May14'"E 15h
RetlexologyStartingApd 25'
ELDMassago StartingApril26s
MuscleTesting StartingApril28'
TableShiabu StartingMay19'
NaturalHealthPractluonerSept. 14'
DaySpaPractltioner
Sept.14*

CanadianInstituteof Natural
Health & Healing
K€lowm. B.C.

Connieis one ol totty instructorsthat will
be sharingtheit gifts at the SpringFestivalol
Awareness.,.April
22 - 24 at Naamata Centre.

f\1,A

t-866-763-2418
www.naturalhealthcollege.com
info@naturalhealthcollege.
com

Shefoundeclthe Canadianlnstituteof Natural
Healingin Kelowna,seeaclto left,
-
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Raia Yoga MEDffAnON. Free of charge
Penticton:492€697 or Oliver498.5181

' A pr ilS & 9
Dircct Path Yoga, Vancower, p. 3

April 29 - may 2
Thai Masaagc Cettittcaaron, t<elowna,p.ss

HMO Heaith Fah, Kelowna, p. 13

Shilt Happena, Christinakke, p. 3

April lO
tsditation Technl@'/esand Connect to
Yottr Spirit Guide - Pa|Jl,ela86f9087 p. 16
Hand Reflexotow, Vancower, p.3

April 30 and/or [ay I
tgni,'e Wu Pasaion - Firawatmng
Seminar . Nelson,callJenna 352-203
p.l7
Tatkingwith Spitit, Summerland,

April 12
lnnet Peaco Nowmenl, Westbankand
Princ€Georg€,p. 39
April 15, 16 and/or l7
Botty, Soul & Sprdt Expo, Cal$ary,AB, p.22
Uni!/s.li5atWhite Tima Hoating, PG,17
Secred Connections. Slveatlodge,pipe
ceremony,medicinewheelteachings@
QuantumLeaps Lodge Golden, BC
1€0G71G2494. w$,\fl.quantumleaps.ca
Hot Store lfassrge Cou69,Kelowna,p. 24
Pan6polint with Wette, Vancouver,p.3
April22,23 &24
&dhd
otAnsr€n6, Naramata,p.30
S*rg
ffir

April 24
oglc€,,Ms
Fsti/er, lclou,na, p. 18

.

tray 4

Reiki tntrcducrory, no cl]€..ge
Pamela861-9087o. 16
lay6-9& 13.16
Certitisd Feng Shui, Vancower, p. 15
nay 13 - l5
Ashtanga Yoga netr€at at OuantumLeaps
Lodge,withJenna,nearGolden,p. 19
Uay 14
Reiki LevetI . Pamela,Kel: 8619087 p 16

Ttrc lfuIoum
Yo$allousc
1272St. Pa, U,

lGbwna

2so8624906

net
kelolvn4pgahouse@telus.
wuw. keloivna)ogahouse.org

MONDAYS
Communityfor Metaphysical
Education- LastMondayot everymonth
StudyEloup:7 to gpm

Penticton:499317 . Kaleden: 497€307
www.SpiritualUniversity.org

WEDNESDAYS
OPEN HOUSEat P.axleSplrttualcentre
5:3G6:30 pm . AU|aHealingsby donaiion.
Kelowna: 86G5686 . www praxiscentre.ca

MEDITATION
- EveryWed.withPreben,
#33 - 2O7OHarveyAve,Kelownafi2-9295
FRIDAYS
Clossst
to theFull& NewMoon
SOUNDANDCOLOURMEDITATION
Kamloops:CallTerezlor more374-8672

lntrcduction b uE Chakrcs, Kelowla, p. 16 SUNDAYCELEBBATIONS

PENTICTON:
TheCelebration
Centreand

fley 15
Metaph)Eical
SocietypresentsSundry
neiki Lewl tt .Pamela,Kel: 86+9087 p.'16 Senlce10:3G11:45
amat theLeirHouse,

220ManorParkAve.Info:Loro49SO083,
Aav 27 -29
Puahing the Edge Firewalking,brcathwork, email:c€lebrationcentre@telus.net
$,\,eatlodge,whitewaterratting8OGn6-2494
The Modium D€vetopmant ne'/'aa, p.15

I Levelsof Classes

CONSCIOUS CONNECTIONS: Weekty
spiritual, motivationalgroups empowering
women to live the lives they desire. Rev.
Yvonne Davidson, Kelowna Centre for
PositiveLivingl25ol 76&3921

wlilTE
ulilutRsAt
T IT EH EA I. ITG

June2.5
Ptosperity . .. .A relreatat Lake Okanagan
Resort,nearKelowna,p. 19

Wod{€hopsNow AYailabtoin Canada

June3.5
Couples Contact Yoga. A weekend ot
ourluring and lovingeach other. Sweatlodge,
)oga, labyrinth,rafting,and massage
rrYrw.quantuml€aps.ca

Lval I Includ..3
3 Initiationsto removeblocks and
openthe WhiteTimeFrequency
ContactHealing,oistanceHealing
AuraCleansingand ChakraBalancing
GoldenMovement1

June l O. 12
tafrc Couptes worftshop Golden, BC
TJ|bh teachings,sweatlodge,and labdnth
ce{ernorrytaOG716-2494
tloraes Helping Humana t oar, Vancouve(
withLjndaAnn Bowling,p. 7
June 23
Animat Comm un ication Wo*shop
with GeorgiaCyr, Vancowerlsland,p.35
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L.utl 2 includa3
How to create and use light tubes
and lightwalls
Howlo cl€anselungsand siomach
Ditfer€ntmethods ol chakra balancing
Totalpointbody balancing
GoldenMovement2
No limitio its potontialfor growth;
literallybecomes strongerevery time
)rouopen to healing
Cq*ad Madellne (25O)56.f-4363
Emall: madelinewt@ahaw.ca

JUSf,ONELOOK
THATSAll ITTOOK
Hypnotherapy
Counselling
CertificationTraining

Kelowna.Vancouver.Victoria

n

!l t{ou, Op€n et my tlew locauon ll

A

AtN-l,U(
(llil1 /i6'Ii

Wtffiy
W

l//

{:l'iIj'::liii,

: :r:

christlna'sHotisticcontr€
101-95 EckhardtAvenueEsci

v2,-ata
Penticton

w$trY.Holistlccounsollor.com
ri.r:li::1il !":1'r;';iilFi}i:tijli#fie{

. Bolkl Trealments & Teaehlng lot all 1.ov€16
. Ralaratlon irassage
. Compasslonate Counselllng tor Rrlttlonshlpi, Loar & G.ld
' llollstic Resource C€nlro
. Gltt Cartlllcatos
plrorr 490.0735
E-mdlchdstlna@Hotktlccoun6€llor.com

AvatarAdi Da Samraj
I donotsimply
recommend
ortummen
andwomen
lo Truth.
I AD Truth.
I Drawmenandwomen
to mySelf.
I Atr thePresent
RealGod,
oesiring,
Loving,
andDnwingupMydevolees.
I amwaiting
loryou.
I havebeenwaitinq
loryouet€nally.
Where
areYou?
-AvatarAdi Da Samaraj
Videos . Courses . Books
CallCharles
or Susanat (250)35.t-473O
or email: charles_syrett@adidam.org

by Jaya lshaya
As I hopped off the train, the stench was unbelievable.lt
seemedto penetrateeveryporein my bodycausingrepulsion
and reactions. I automaticallywanted to move away. The
sourceof this smell,was a pile of rottinggaabage,thirty or
torty gafbagebags heapedtogether.Lyingin the pile was a
man.A weekearlierI wastold he hadbeenllng in the rubbish
pile for years.Thiswas his home,il you could call it that. He
had been a protessorat the university,and one day he .iust
left. He livedon-thestreetsuntilhe madethis pile of rubbish
his abode.At lirst, studentscameto see him;then the council cameto see him,andthenno one.Twentyyearslatera lady
bringshim fruit.She also coveredpart of the trashpilewitha
canvastarp, probablyto help keep himwarm.I imaginedthe
rottingmattercteatedsomeheat,whichwaswhy it stunk.
My eyesmovedto the rubbishpile. I easilymadeout lhe
bodyof a manamongstthe bagsof trash.He was lookingthe
otherway.Automatically
a visionenteredmy headof whatwe
seeon the TVwithhomelesspeople,angry,bitter,grimy,wom
out and beatenwith life.He turnedhis head.Our eyeslocked
lor whatseemedlikeminutes,but whatcouldonly havebeen
moments.The lightwas intense.The lightwasfrom his e)€s.
Uke the haloyou see paintedaroundthe headsof the saints
or radiatingout of Jesus'heart.Therewere literallyraysof
light glowingfrom his clear, bright,wide open eyes. I had
neverseen anythinglike it. The brightnessand clarityhit a
cord in me. Surroundedby rubbish,wasthis pureconsciousness in bliss.Therewas not a hint of emotionradiatingfrom
him.
As I continuedto walkI beganto realizethe impactof that
one look. I was in awe.Howwasthat humanlypossible?How
could such lightand loveglow in the eyesof a humanbeing
lying in that pile of fifth?As if to answer me, the stench
retumedwith moreintensity.Obviously,it was possible.
Later,sittingin my bedroomI turnedto look out my wiF.
dow intothe darkness.Mywindowwasclosedbecauseof the
winterconditions,but lthoughtI couldsmellthepile.lthought
of him lyingin the cold while I sat behinddoublepanedwindows.I fettno pity.Vvhatdid I feel?lmmenseaweand no awe.
He had blown rny mind beyondits capabilities.Therewas a
deep knowingness
of the perfectionof our chosenpaths.
As a meditationteacher,I see the importanceot teaching
a techniqueto peopleto removethe mentalbaniersthatkeep
us fromour bliss.Thesetechniquesare the life raftsfor peopleto breakthe addictionto theirmind,andallowblissto flow.
Mostpeoplestart by wantingsomethingmorein life. Givena
tool ortechnique,theycan learnto applyit to theirexperience
so thatold paftemsdropandsoontheydiscoverjoyand bliss.
I have been honouredin teachingmyseltand hundredsof
people to discover consciousnesswithin themselves.
Teachingthem that blissis real. Eventhe man in the rubbish
oile knew bliss in the worst environmentI have seen. He
taughtme so muchwithjust one look.
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Ru[imia

tay

6th - lsth

byH,aryGraham
9 Day Writer's Rotreat

Uvingin a culturewhereextremesocialand culturalemphasisis placed
upon physicalappearanceand perfection,is it reallyanywonderthat eatjngdisorders are estimatedto atfect (accordingto the Alliancefor EatingDisorders
Awareness)
serr'enty
millionpeopleworldwide?The multibilliondollardiet and fitnesscorporationshaveclevedyvesteda seeminglyincessantmessageto women
thata slimfigureis a prerequisite
to desirability.
However,this criterionis not the
sole culprit of the disorder,the overabundance
of food within our societyhas
provento be an equaltransgressor
It appearsthat our nutritionalwellbeinghas greatlysufferedin a sociev that
producesmorefood than it can consume.We, as a nation,eat so much pre.
packaged,saturatedfatty,higtlcaloriefood that hasno nutritional
value;convenience has out{reighedits helpfulness/healthfulness.
This has left manypeople
feelingdesparateandwithoutoptions.
Nevertheless,
it seemsour culturehasalsobecomenutritionally
enlighiened.
So why are we seeingthe occunenceof eatingdisordersreachingan ultimate
high?| thinkthe answercan be brokendown into three maincomponents:laziness,adolescentpredisposaland skewedpriorities.
I sutferedfrom bulimiabetweenthe ages of fifteenand eighteenyearsold.
Withina few monthsof consecutivepurging,I beganto feel frequentlyfatigued
process.However,it was
due to the mineralsand ffuidslost in this regurgitation
not until I had erodedthe dentalenamelof one of my teeth, which had to be
extracted,dueto excessivestomachacidsthatI fullyrealizedthe magnitudeot my
eatingdisorder.lf I had continueddownthis path ot selt{eprivation,this eating
disordercould have possiblytumed fatal. Some of the more seriousconse'
quencesof bulimiaincluderupturingthe esophagus,kidneystones,kidneyfaif.
ure and potassiumdepletion,which in tum can leadto tataldisturbancesin heart
rfMhm.
Withthe supportof rnyparentsandmy desireto becomehealthyonceagain,
I can now proudlysayI am no longera bulimic.Forme, it wasn'ta questionof do
lwant to be skinnyor not? lt was moreso a questionof, do I wantto be heattlry
or not?
. I do realizefor others,the questionofthinnessand healthmaynot be as easy
tor somewho havebeen predisposedtrom birthto our 'MacDonalizied'
cuhure.
Eatingdisordershave become lifes\de problemsfor those in a societywhich
deilnes itself in termsof physicalappearanceand has lived its lite to its entiretyon
highsugarand fat concentratedfoods.
As a formerbulimic,I wantto conveyto ),outhe significanceand benefitsof
our bodys vitalitywhich outweighanythingthat bulimiacan pro\,/ide.
Nutritional
food and regular,moderate,ph)/sicalactivity is not only good for our health but
also pavesthe way for healthyweight loss. .
\ryiat I suggestis re-prioritizingyour life. Put lour bodys vitalityas lour nurnber one priorityand heahhyweightloss is soonto follow.I now engagein moderateexerciseon a regularbasis,eatfoodswhich I knowto be heafthy,and have
achievedmy optimalbodyweightpurelythroughhealthtulmeans.This is not to
say I haverelinquishedall of rny insecuritiespertainingto my body Fage. I still
deal with occasionalself-consciousthought that relates to my body, but now I
channeltheseleelingsintoa morepositveand proactiveactivity,such as writing.
As a person who formerlysutferedfrom an gatingdisorder, lwanted you to know
we do have options. They may not b€ the easiest route, but it will havethe best
resultsfor your health.In writingthis article, I am not attemptingto help you
resolveissuesof self?erceptionand bodyimage,becausethat is a deeply-rooted issueandusuallyneedto be resolvedthroughcounseling,I justwantedto providesomeinsightfromsomeonewho has beenthroughthe process.
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Featurestwo full day
sessionswithwriting
instructorShayla
Wright,who has
taughtinternationally
for over20 yrs.
Thisprimarilys€lfdirectedretreatis
an invitationto get inspiredin a quiet,
undisturbedsettingin the Kootenays.
$635 incl.instruction,
comfortable
accornmodationsand simplebut deliciousvegetarianmealsfor ninedays.

llay 5th - lSs
Selt Directed

9 Day Artist's Retreat
Springis a time of inspirationand
creativity.We offer artists
the opportunityto spend
undisturbedtime in a
beautifuland inspiring
environment.
A great
opportunityto meetother
artistsand exchange
ideas.
$535 incl. comtortableaccommodations
and simple but deliciousvegelarianmeals
for nine days.

tay

l5th - 23*

Holistic Life

ThisbasiceightdayWork/Study
courseis tor peopleof all agesand
will be taughtby the staffof the
RetreatCenter along with Peterand
HeatherfromGrandForks.Practical
demonstrations
in: communityinteraction,organicgardening,yoga,
food preparation,
communications,
basicbuildingskills,and personal
spiritualdevelopment.Participants
are requiredto put in a minimumof
tour hoursa daytor six da)6.
$475incl.comtortable
accommodations
andsimple
butdelicious
vegetarian
meals.
Fordetailsvisitthe website
JohnsonsLandingR6bed.bc.ca
or call

1477-36W2

Cold& Flu Busters:TheNaturalApproach
bryKlaus F€rlo$/
The{e are as many theories as to hor people get colds and berry juice, (sambuco).H€at it and add lemon juice and
ffus as ther€ar€tBatrnents. When our immune systemsaIe honey. Drink it hot for maximumben€fit as an immuneboostcomprombed it is a challengeto fight these dreadfulillnesses. er. You may g€t rid of lour tever qrer night. That is ho$, rry
Cd& cause clogged and runrrynos€s, sneezing,sore throats moth€rsucce$fully treated rv tever as a childI
and often dry coughs. They will haw a vrariationot symptoms
Drink lindenflow6rtea with 2 drops ot lemon balm oil,
in ditferBntp€ople, g\r€n if infected with the same virus. Flu thyme tea with honqr/or to9e hip t€a with storia concentrat€.
qyrnptomsare much mor€sev€to and will cause high fwer
Rest in bed as },ou work up a $ eat fiom ingestionof the tea.
and chills, a fe€ling of exhaustionand the wtlole body mEy After about one hour, dry off ftom the sweatand changs l,our
ache. This includes headaches, backach€s and sore mug clothes. Tryto get mor€sleep. This procassoften stopsthe flu
cles. Fluvirus€sars €tronger,more infectiousand more harfiF before it b€comesfull blor.vn.
ful than colds. But whicheverone )ou maybe plaguedwith,
Liquidsars nourishingand help to cl€anseour slFtem
there ars natural altsmati\resto prev€nting and managing and pomote healing.The additionol garlic to th€ liquid is
them. Ono of the k€y considerationsis to strengthenour believedto promotefurther protectionfrom cold and flu virue
lmmuneqFtems. Th€bllo\ ringsuggsslionswill help to give es. Rawfruit and vegotablessuch as canots, sauerkraut,and
),au an ov€rvi€wot the naturalsupportsthat are arailablewittF citrus fruits (cdntainingVrtaminA and C), unrefinedcold
out any harmful{tde efbc'ts.
pr€ssed flax and herep geed oil ar8 excellent sources of
Diet is crucial. Unfortunatev many of us eat 'lunk-food" omega 3 and 6 essential taw acids. And don't llcrget our
and catbonatedsodas, which further.€duces our bodies' mothers'favourite"secret' recipe - chicken noodle soup.
heriling porer. lt is €ssential to drink &8 glasses of liquid
tor cold andflu rclief,use physF
Whenusingsuppl€monts
lpetenbv watar) to prevsnt dehldration. The addition of a cian-grade,highpotencyherbaltinctur€ssuchas Echinacea,
warm broth, vegotableiuices and herbalteas lo our daily diet Cat's Claw and Pau D'Arco(Iaheebo). Echinaceathroat spray
will pro,ide an additionalimmunesl/gtemboost. Beei juics is will also provid€ immediate relief of your symptoms.
v€ry etbc-ti\€ a8 is grap€juice, parslqt, cdery watercr€ss, Supplementssuch as VitaminC, Estsr C and yttaminA are
lsmon. canbt and coconut milk. You can also use Dur€elder- wry importantand should b€ sta^sd at th€ons€t of a cold or
flu. The same goes for the h€rbaltinctur€s. 8€gin to incorporate these supplem€ntsas early as S€ptember to gt\re)pur
immunes,!61sma boost, as 1ou nrouldchargethe battery in a
car. Whenthe first tickle app€arsin lrourthroat, begin usingan
Echinaceathroat spray. lt will kill the virus on impact, often
with only a couple of spra)€.You shouldneverleavehome
withod it!
Oher cold busters include cayenne pepper (capsicum)
and wild crafted M€ditenaneanoteganooi; inft.B€din hemp or
oliv€cil. Furth€r, certifiod o{ganic pumpkin s€€ds (found to
have a high percentageof zinc) and zinc lozengesa|€ highv
for cold andflu symptom.Zinc hasa longlistot
recommended
health claims such as immuneenhancingprop€rties,antF
inflammatoryand is an aid in the troatment of rheumatoid
arthritis, hair loss pr€wntion and prostate ptoblems, iust to
name a lery. Additionaldietary sources of lnc include wtlole
grain produc-ts,br€wers!€ast, wheat bran and g€tm, qFters
and meat.Znc supplemenb can be found und6rthe.namesof
zinc sultate, acetate, gluconate, citrate, dipicolinate, aspartate, orotateand aminoacid chelatesof zinc. Znc is esp€ciaF
ly importantfor the elderly.A zinc deficiencycan caus€signiF
Natural
763.29r4
Olina0afl
Ca$ CeDk!,Kelo*lld
&. qooet G€rva'6 Sahon Ann 833-0997
icantalterationsin their immunesystems.
SoulWsdo.n.l.,arnboDs377-8918
HuntNatuooathbGllnic.Trarl368{999
To help allwiate and dieinfect dry air passages, add '10
Dr, EroMa Cl{. RGsland3€e-SO35
dropa oa b. b€ cil b I bd of hot uer or vepo.izor and
nob.rt W. Sfnith.lldlson Sll?l
fi|e l-lcbbilHo{rs..Wili.rl3 L.J(g3ll-tso}
leav€lt In bedrooflrorlfnigtt. AnoltFr €fbcti\ro tr€atmert isto
Co.rrffi.
aGrg- Cudr- Pldaa call oaa|'dl loa dairtrrinhalechamomile,eucalrDtusand tfrymeoils. This will looson
mucus and heat the throat, nasalpagegand bonchial tub€s.
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Take a hot and cold footbath
beforeretiring.lt is relaxinqand will
help you to destress.
Gargle regularlywith sage tea to
disinfect your mouth. Use sage
inhalation
to reduceinflammation.
lf you havethe opportunityto use
an infrared sauna you will reap
trsmendousbenefits,which include
detoxificationof toxinslike healy metals and)pu willexperiencepainreliet
from arthritis, flbronryalgiaand othe?
chronicpainconditions.Saunasmay
helpyou to anest the beginningof a
cold or flu anda side benefitis thata
s:runa can bum calories in just 30
minutes.
Washingllour handsis also a key
practice in preventingor spreading
coldorflu viruses.Germsareinvisibls
and they are just about ever) i/here.
When1outoucha doorknob,pick up
a book or newspaperor pet a dog
many germs are lransfered to l,our
hands.Yourhandsshouldbe washed
more often during the cold and flu
season,especialtyin the presenceof
someonewilh a cold or flu virus.Just
'15 seconds of good hand rubbing
with a qualitysoap and water should
to it. lf l,ou use a bar soap, makesure
thatthe soapdish is cleanas thqt can
containlots of germs.
Yourbodyis goingto needenergy to detoxily and fight off the cold.
Therefore,get lots of bed rest and it
possible avoid any stressfulsituations. Keep warm. Considera juice ,
fast. Even lemon with carysnneand
maple syrup in hot water can speed
up recoveryJime.Hot appl€cider or
ging€rteas are also greatto drink, as
are Japanese green tea and other
herbalteas.lt is importantget plenty
of fresh air to clear l,our lungs, but
a\loiddrafts. All in all, with these cold
busters, a relati\retyhealthy peron
can break a cold or flu in a few days
or eventualtyavoid it all together!
lf l/ou followthe NATUMLwayas
suggested,lou will do no harm to
your body 'and strengthen your
immun€ system. I am 66 years
l,oung, I have ne\rBrbeen vaccinatrsd
and I ha\rerarelysufteredfrom a cold
or flu. These naturalrsmsdieshaw
conlinuesto the ight

been part of my health regime for as long as I can r€member.You do not hare to
dreadthe cold and flu season,iust be preparedto support),ourbody.withth€se natu6alcold and flu busters.
Reterences:
Encyclopedh
ol NaturalHealing,aliveboob, ISBNG92047G75-0;
HerbalAntibiotics,StephenHanodBuhner,ISBN1.58oi7n,t&6;
Th€GreenPharmacy
HerbalHandbook,
JamesA. Duke,Ph.D,ISBNG312-98f5!,1

Kaus Ferlow, life-long herbalist, innovator, lecturer,
researcherand writer,is the presidentand coavrnerof Fetbw
BrotheBUd., a lOO%Canadianawned
and operded fanity buniness thatmmulacturesand disttibdes.natutalhetM ptodtr'iF',
supplyitg them onu to professiottslhealh mct welneg€ptadllifoners acrossCanda andpalB ot the UniEd futes.
Seead on oppositepage...28
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COSMICTRilI{DS ronApril&hMy
by Khoii tang
year.
quite
2005 is a 7
The sevenadds
a uniquetouch, h/ramidno onewillbe leftto rememberwhatthis Earthwasall
stronglyconnectedwithour rightbrain,the magicaland sytrF about. Somethingelse very remarkableis happeningthis
bolicalmind.Since2002, and up to 20fl, Neptuneand Pluto, month in the celestialspheres.On April 18, OOOZ a small
the two most distant planetsare movingin step, one seventh planetoidis about to come back lrom its 13'000 year journey
of a full circle apart. This angle is also found in the Great aroun{the Sun.0067 is the designation
this smallplanethas
ryramids, being ths inclinationangle of its four surface been given by astronomersupon its discovery.lt has an
phnes. Foreverii will remaina mjrste'rywhat the true purpose sxtremelysccentric orbit, taking it out to cosmic realms,about
of those'impressh/emonumentswas. Horreverresearching IOOOtimesthe distanceEarthhasfromthe Sun.Justimagine,
their propertiesindicatesthdre actingas powerplants,har- when 0067 lasttime visitedthe innerSolatsystem,hortrdifne*singcosmicenergies.Reportsol peoplewho havebeen ferentour planetmusthavelookedback then! 13'OO0years
in their innerchamberstalk of powerful,enlighteningand at ago, Spring equinoxwas in front of the constellationL€o.
timesfrighteningexperiences.
Somehistorians
saythiswasthetimethe GreatPyramids
were
Between1937and1940,Neptuneand Plutohavebeena buih, and possiblyaroundthe time Atlantisdrowned.Right
septile apart as well. Markingthe interfacebetween the nou 0067 is in the sign of Pisces,in the 25th degreewhen
unconscious
andthe cosmic,thesetwo planets'mutualangle closestto the Sun. There'sa groupof astrologerswhich I'm
triggersus to walkon the edge.At verydeepand intimatelev- part of (CentaurProject),studyrngall these newlydiscovered
els we are puzzled,facingenigmaticand nrysteriousexperi- celestialobiects.In an empiricalprocess,scanningthrough
ences, oftentimesexpressingas frictionsor owious chaF manybirth and eventcharts,eachof those newlyfoundplanlenges.Whateverwe are initated by, it can't b€understoodnor ets slowlygainscontours.So far, it has been notedthat 0067
are suchthatwe are is connectedto ancestralwisdom and the long forgotten.
solvedby ratioalone.Thecircumstances
to relyon our feminine,poeticand spiritualmind,drawingon 0067 also has shownup as markerof history,indicatingbig
intuition.lt's abouttrustand let{o, movingfromthe surtaceto ghifts.So, it will be interesting
to watchwhatthe universehas
the core, fromthe knownto the unkno,vn.Wo all kno/v,the in storefor us thistimearound.
late 30's gave birth to !ryW2,one of the biggest calamitiesof
In yet anotherwaythe monthof April is special. Earlyaftermodern history. Merely a decade into Pluto's discovery noon April 8, the Sun will be eclipsedby the Moon, at the
humanrtystill had to test its shadow,probingPluto'stremen" Moon'srisingnodeinAries.Solareclipseshavea deepimpact
douslyviciousand destructivepotsntials.lt's mostinteresting on all of us, often openinga new chapterin our evolutionary
to note, radio and TV both are expressionsof Neptune and joumey.This presentone is an inMtationto celebrateoneself.
P[Jto's energies, powerful tools capable of infiltrating con- Dare to sing ],our very own and unique song. Ha\re the
trolled propaganda- somethingwidely used to punch up courageto be difierent,listento your heart'sdesire,regardless of any consequences.The month of May is a redw
hatred,s€ttingup the stagefor war.
'
Sar'entyyearshavepassedsince,we couldhopethatby check.Keepbuildinginnermomentum,despitemountinghinnowtime hascometo reapthe higherpotentialsof thesetwo drances.We don't get aMhing for cheap, and good things
planets' mysteriousresonance. Nebtune in the sign of take their time. So whiletestingyour noble ideals,p€rever(Capricorn6fter 2008) may ance,patienceand modestyare yourstrongestallies.
Aquarius,and Plutoin Sagittarius
generate the thrust to rise above all clouds of deception.
For more detaitectinformationon ptmetaty alignmeng
Humanityis readyfor a spiritualrevolution.lf we don'tmakeit
v,sitKhoji's webpageat www.thecosmoswithin.com.
to reachup to the 'AlFseeingEye'
at the top of our innerGreat
Klloji can be reachedat cosmosi/ithinqahoo.ca

CertifiedIridologists
CertiliedColonHydrotherapisb*
Registered
Nuhitional Consultants
RelaxationMassage
CranioSacrrl Therapy

- '/--:'
.
-

2

Hwllli ( ulrt

Westbank...768-1141

Nathalie869in,R.N.C.P.,
C.l.,C.C.H.
C6cileB6gin,D.N.,C.C.H.

.Ultraviolet
lightdisintection
systemus€dfor colonics
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NtadeEas;
Eaqrto use,
all naturalliquid
concentrated
fertilizers.
Watchyour
plantsthrivel
l-E;17.232-7
651raingrow.com

OVERDO$ED
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H",",*n**y,"""*Js*,ca

and the excessive prescription of them. These types of drugs
might be beneticial for short{erm use, but long-term intake is
detrimental.Every pharmaceuticaldrug has some form of side
effect and some individualshave lost their lives due to the use
of prescription drugs. The Journal of the American Medical
Association estimates that prescription drugs cause 106,O0O
deaths per year in the US. According to Helping Hand
Consulting,the availablefiguresfrom StatisticsCanada(1992)
report 1,863 deaths due to complicationsfrom pharmaceutical
drugs. Stats Canada reported zero deaths from vitamins, minerals and herbs lhe same year.
The U.S. spendsmore than twice as much per personon
countries,and Canada
healthcare than 21 other industrialized
is not far behind. But our health ranks dead last as measured
by the World Hqalth Organization's"healthylife expectancy."lt
turns out that tdking the most expensivedrugs and havingthe
latest tests and procedures can be helpful or litesavingsometimes, but for most people most of the time livinga healthy
lifestyle does far more to protect your health. About 80% of
heart disease risk has to do with lifestyle,but most of our attenThe riskof
tion is focusedon takingdrugsto lowercholesterol.
hip fractures is lowered by routine exercise, proper and adequateprotein,useablecalciumand vitaminD intake,not smoking, and not being overmedicated;but most ot our attention
goes into bone mineraldensitytestingand drugs that might
only slightlystrengthenbones.
In his newly published, well-researchedand documented
book'OVERDO$ED AMERICA' author John Abramson, M.D.
explains why the American and Canadian public is being
duped by the pharmaceuticalsindustry.A member of the clinical facultyat HarvardMedical School, Dr. Abramsonpoints out
how to avoid getting taken in by the hype of medicinc.tGgenerate-coroorate orof its. wunr.OeoosedAmerica.com
As Dr. Abramson exolains the real scientific evidence
shows many of the things we can do to protect and preserve
our health are far more effective than what the drug companies' topselling products can do for us - which is why the drug
companies work so hard to keep this informationunder wraps.
We are continually being bombarded both by advertis
ing and by the medical prcfessionals that drugs arc the
answer to our heafth dilemma. 'OVEBDO$EDAMER|CA' disc/oses lhal this is completely false. Drugs do not cure. Our
body wi heal itself once we asslst lt in rcmoving the toxins
and leeding out body the Nopet foods it was designed to
operate on.
There are alternatives to pharmaceutical drugs. In our
opinion, the natural, Natureb solutions, are permanent solutions. We must take our own health into our own hands. Our
experience shows that there is no incurable illness when the
proper regimen ol cleansingand feeding our body is followed.
We have seen many people recover from their most chronic
and debilitatingillnesswith Natures naturalmethods.

Receiveour informative
HealthEducationpackage,
call:LeadingEdgeHealthat (888) 658€859.
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Itee of Sapphires
The Enlightened
Qabalah
DavidGoddard
WeiserBooks
rsBN 1-57863€0+6 . $26.95

The Qabalah has been refened to
as "sometimesovendhelmingly
intellecfual
and mlrsterious,"so it l/ou havefelt daunted
by the prospect of exploring it, this mqr/be
DyChristina
Ince
the book tor you. The Tree of Sapphiresis
an experientialguidebookwhich explores
Qabalah as a methodicals!6tem of spiritual
enlightenment.
Theauthorguides),outhrough
LoisKen
NorthstonePublishingInc.
the arcaneteachings,symbolsand principles
ISBN1-551454933 . $12.95
usingengagingtechniquesof meditation,Msualization,exercisesand sacred co€morry as
Another in the NorthstoneCompanionseries, this is
describedas Wordsof WisdomfromtheWorld'sPhilosophers, wellas a prayerbookto help readersgaina full understanding
and doesn't disappointin the wealthot wise ailvice drawnlrom and experienceof ths Qabalahand its "Tree of Life," the root
maypique)our interestenough
diverseculturesover manycenturies.Includedis a chapter of allwisdom.The Introduction
pro\ridingbrief informationabout each sage, but enoughso to lead l,ou to read further: "l have often been asked: ls
that we know when and where thqr/lived,their occupations Qabalaha religion?lt is not. Qabalahis a spiritualtradition.
andmainachievements.
Muchofthe adviceis deliveredin one Religionand spiritualityare not the samething. Religionis a
or two lines,so this is a greatlittlebookto havearoundwhen meansto get to a certain state of knowing gnosis. Spirituality
)r'ouwant to browse,or tind somethingclever for the right is the stateyou are in when),ouget there."You mayfeel genmoment.Youmaylikethesegems,the firstot which I wassur- tly guided as through a labyinth as l,ou are led to explore the
prisedto find comgsfrom the Old Testament:'After all, evgn root source ol all Western mystery traditions: Kabbalisl,
foolsmaybe thoughtwiseand intelligentif theystayquietand Rosicrucianand Sufi, as well as the more modem,classic
keep their mouthsshut," and from Hinduscripture:"Tellthe Westemsystems,such as the Tarot,Alchemy,Angglology,and
truth, but pleasantlyand gently.Do not tell it rudely,for truth- ritualmagic.DavidGoddardis a Lineagellolderand teacher
of the MysticalTraditionof the West, and author of The Tower
tellingthat hurtsand repelsdoes not carryconviction.''
of Alchernyand SacredMagicof the Angels.

Sage Advice

Psychic llavigator

ilostradamus

HamessingYourInnerGuidance
John Holland
HayHouse,Inc.
lsBN 14019-0242-1. $24.95

What he reallysaid and why
WenceHorak
EarthWay Society
ISBNG9688889-+3 . $14.95
Like manypeople, over the !€ars I har'e
read book€of predictions by Nostradamus
among others; and have been intrigued,
piqued, initated and fascinatedby the speculation,guesswork, manipulation
ol history,andthe she€raudacityof some
of the conclusions.However,this author shows extensive
knowledgeand intelligence,has a sinceredesireto "delver
great peopls from deception"and has obMouslyput a lot of
work into researchand interpretation- insvitablyfor these reasonslhis bookwill achievegreatercrBdibilitythan someof its
predecessors.This may not be an easy read, partly due to the
diverseand multitudinousrgferences,and partly due to the
discomfortarousedby the imminenceot some of the more
dire predictions.Yet, even if },ourhistoryand geographyare
sketchy,you will appreciatethe autho/s dedicationto producguidethroughNostradamus
ing a compr€hensive
in order to
enlightenus and offor"a lib{est for thosewho are willingand
capableof graspingit."

As the sub-titlesuggests,this
book (with accompanying cD)
assists you in utilizing what you
alreadyhold within to reconnect with
l,our pslrchicabilities.Pslrchicmedium John Holland teaches "the
mechanicsof ps)€hicawareness,the
benefitsof meditation,the vital power ot breath,and the workings and functionsol l,our chakrasand aura"in a nonintimidating,preciseand naturalsMe. Whenyoung,he wasafraidto
talkabouthis SixthSense,thenas an adutthe founda teacher
who could hslp him leam to develophis talentand use it to
helpothers.Peoplewho havefollowedthe teachingreportthat
the lessonswere easy to follow,the experienceof leaming
was fascinating,and the book and CD distilledthe basicsof
whatyou needto knowto utilizeyourinborngift ot psychicabiF
ity: "lt is tascinatingto experiencethe new levelsof awarene$s
andto incorporatethem intolour lifewith practice."
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ACUPUlICTURE
MARNEYMcNlVE , D.TCM.,R.Ac.,
Vemon5424227 - Endefty 838.992

A]IIMAI
I|EATTH
CARE
DR.GAILJEWELL- Holislichealhcarcforallcrs*
tures.H8&6223300 or lrH6.d.ca hr into.

AROMATHERAPY
ANSUZ AROMATHERAPY,wedbank
t25G21$3033. w\M^/.ansuz-l@n-com
HEAVENON EARTHENTERPRISES
providesCalendula& MassageOil Elends
to oractitioners@wholesaleDrices
. 1€8&951-4499
marisgold@uniserve.com
or phone/tar250€3&2238 Endefty

ALPHA MASSAGESTUDIO.Hypnonassago.
Exclusively
at AMS.Groatduringp.egnancl.
S\^/€dish/Reff
exologv/Reikialsoa'raihble
Prol.trained.Linda,Cht. Kolowna:
250€62-3929

THAI YOGA/|IIASSAGE- $75tora2hr
sessionat theYogaRoominVemon.Willalso Sav€Money qr yorr Ga5. Reducaernissixrs.
makehousecalls. Gitt certificatesavailable.
bikonglobal.
biz
Sol:762-7850. earth4us.
Dawn(250)55&9835 or wwwlimbenpga.com
Solutionsto all hoalth l88ueswirileeaming
a r€sidualincome.W(fi so manysearchingbr
sQgIHgrAgAW
heafth,the timingcould nol be better
THERAPEUTICIIASSAGE/REIKI
Frse info-oak:tE6&€5&EE{ig
DobbyL. Khve. ... 25Gt"/Gl7Z Penticton
WAYI{ESTILL StructuralIntegration,GSI
CertifiedPractitionerservingSouth
. .. 499-2550
Okanagan/Similkameon
:

BOOKS

BANYENBOOKS& SOUI{D
3608 Weg 4th Aw.. Vancouwr.BC V6R1T1
NATURES AROMA . Kelo^,na
(604)732-7912or 'l€0G663€442
EssentialOils, CanierOils, &ses,
,.banyen.com
Visitour websitgat ,.\,,r'^
ContainersandA.omathgrapy
Products.
Fora completepricelistcall25G801-2233
or
.
TO
check out the webgite\M/\rv.mtures€Joma.com DARE DREAM Kelofna 25G 712-9295
Storg#33 -2070 HarveyAw.
WESTCOASTINSTITU]EOFAROflAT}IER/IPY
GIFTS... 25G,549€464
Quajityhomesludycoursgsfor all, enthusiast DREAMWEAVER
3204
32nd
Av€nug.
Vgmon
professional.
to
BowdeJ 60+9447476
wwwwestcoastaromatherapy.com
MANDALABOOKS...8601980
Kelowna
3023 PandosySl. bssideLak€viewMarket

BODYWORK

l(At'TLOOPS
CAROLDICKINSEURNS
merftlianflows...31,1-1180
Extra-ordinaJy

HEARTATTACKSE STFOKES
atlgcl one million p€ople every )€ar. You can
help prevent this epidemic and make more
monq/eachmonththanmostprofessionals.
Cail
nor, 182385.9097 or vrrw.shclthyheari.not

THERAPY
Cl|ELATIOII
DR. WITTEL, MD - www.drwittel.com
Dipl. Amedcan Board of Chelation Therapy.
Offices: Kelowna: E6H476
Vemon: 542-2663 . Penticlon:49GO955

Tl|ERAPISTS
COI.Ol{
Kamloops:
Kamloops:
Nelson:
Ponticlon:

31+9560 Lanny Balcaen
851{027 Suzanne Lawrgnce
352 6419 UllaDevine
492-7995 Hank Pelser

Snusr/ap ar@t b/$rJJ/

Westbank:

76&1141

Sandy Spooner
Nathajie Begin

CAREERS

CAREER-COACH . w*lv.career-coach.ca
SPIRITBOOKS Motaphysical, Selt-help, "hglpingyou discover),ourlites work"
Spirituality,Tarot, Wican, Reiki, Feng Shui,

cr!.stars.
6z s€ymour
st.,Kamroops
3rr-€?, CIU llSEtLl ll G

WAY Groupand private
BREATH
IIITEGRATIOIIAnnST'S
ggssions. wildllo,ver-25G44&5739

LYNNEKRAUSHAR- certified Rolter
EF
Kamloops851€675. Vancou\,/er
6O4-73G1758 LIFE SHIFTBREATHPRACTITION
TRAININGAND CERTIFICATION
MICHELEGIESELMAN- a51{966 Intuitiv€ EbncheTann6ais availablefor privates€ssions
Healer,Massage,
Craniosacral,
Reiki& Hot
in the KootenaYs(250) 227€82
StoneMassage. Gllt C.rtltlcate3 avallablr
email:lifeshift@netidea.com
Availablef or WorkEhoDE.
website:http://liieshiftsominars.tripod.com
RAINDROPTHERAPY:s€wn ess€ntialoals
HAZEL FORRY.MAP.Kelor/na:21S50urO
massagedontothe backbone,actiratiedwith
hot compresses.Sooogood for the backand
lor openings.
Tsroz- Kamloops
... 37i14672

CHRISnNAINCE, Penticton
- 490-0735
Holisticcounsellingfor heafthyrclationships.
COREBEUEF ENGINEERINGRapid.
gentle,laslingresolution
ot inn€rconfiicts.
LaaraBrack€n,19)€ars gxperience.
Keloflna:25Gn2€263. Seead pl4
DELIAH RAEKelowna:769a287cdt215-441o

B|JSIl{ESS
OPPORT|Jl{ITIE$
Sp€chlizingin troubledte€nsand)'oungadults

THAI MASSAGE/YOGA.
TYSON372€814
Feldenkrais@
lesgons,classss& 'r.,orkshops
CEI(TNAL OIAI(AGAN
HOLISTICHEALII{GMASSAGEudng
Swedish,deeplbsue, AcuprsssueandThai.
The polr'lerot tibotansingingbor^,lsand tuning
forks included.6 )€ars exporience.Assisl€d
by DMneguidance. Payonly it ),oulo\r€it
Sequoiain Kelowna:764-6330

GreatHealthcoftoo.Biz
MANGOSTEEN
JUICEwithmuhhealth
benefits.Potentanli-oxidants
with xanthones.
Researchedextensiwt Shippedto lour door.
A unique,bengficialp.oducland an excellont
businessopportuniv. wu,\4/.newvitality.org.
oa
gomangoste€n.com/members/rnahno
u,\,\,wKefo,trE:25G764-1119
ot 25O-76+n76
)GncotuInder|endenlDistributors
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WELLNESSCOACHING
IRENEHUNTLEY,
Castlogar:30ir-6875
SPIRITUALEMERGENCE
SdRUCE
problems?Kundaliniav/akeF
Pqrchospiritual
ing?Nea.ieath experiences?PqrchicoperF
ing?Intornalionrd agsistance250 493 4696
!,! sfiritualemergence.
net Oft{ine National
^/trr. direcioryol regis'tersd
refgrral
therapistswho
under€iandthesooxperignces.CanadiannorF
profitchariiablesociety.

WITH A SPIRITUALAPP8OACHabo
Coremoni€s...
Ro,/.Ray. Vemon:558519'l

BEATTHE BLUES SPA- Vsriousmodalities
DonnaHam}s- Armstrong:25G544 6707

CRT$TALS

ES Nutrl{ncroatlc! System
EnergletbBo4field tuEly€ie& Rebalancing
LouisaUlliott lcmloops 554€O2t

CicanllndersIntamatlonel lmport! Lld.
O..|' t!or..
t'f,fr . Arpo.
OuarECrysfab- Gff€tones - Jolarllery
PhlFar(TollFt€e(866)74+453
u,v/w.gemfindgrs.com
g€|nfinder@tdus.n€t
SALTCRYSTALLAIIPS
\ryHLAeing.Meditslbn. lonizing. Heafr
fhndcrdtld, larg6seloctionfron s7o lbs in
Kofrflt|a BC e CabaryAB.1€88€8G7258
. Yo{nsourcsior
w.r*taJ|olt"conr
HoqllhPrcduct8and EuropeanInfrarodsauna8
THE 'CRYSTAL ttlAN' TheodoreBromley
lmmenggaelectionot Crystaleand 9om9
J6u€lery. Wholosalo, €tail by appoinlmont.
Huna H66lingCircl€s.Workshops.AJthor of
TheWhiteRose Endorby25G83e76Eo
www.thocryslalman.
com

DA]ICE
llovlng Into Bllrr, Crsati€ Dance,Rsdical
Rela)€ton.AdejaChrisara€7&7528.
lGbnna. Er||8ll:adoia@mo,iingintoblies.
com

BIONENC& HOMEOPATHIC EDICINE
Dr. D. Kusch,l-lo.n€opafiicPhrsicien
Biofeedback,HdMc &rimalTreatmer{
lnfrard Saunasalesandlherapy
8t lhe Li\re,Lovo,laugh WgllnossClinic
Kamloops:32€6aO. l{8b:lr,u,yrtllwsll.com
DONNAJASS ANN - EMFBalancing
TechniqueoAdvanc€dftaclition€r. Kelowna
25G7624460 lw{tr,.tnlb.rciEbdr*f L€.cqn

Animal Communlcrtion
Co?rarpondanca Cour3.
offerspersonalmentoringto helpyou
communicate
with\rouranimaltriends
includesCO's,guidebook,and photos of live animalsto oracticewith
www.animaltommunicator.com
Into@animal+ommunicator.com

Cvr zso.zzs.ooae

OX ADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
SieppingStonesClinic,
(7837)
697 MariinSt., P€nticton...493.STEP

g{El|' - Ptrylto- EmotonalRel€ase- for holp
TERESAHWA}IG FENG SHUI I D€SIGN
wfi migraines.PMS,lBS, d€pEssion,stess,
ProlessionalTradilionalChin€se Feng Shui
chronicpain. Ibbm Ocae, R.il.,SHENIntem, Consultant,Chin€seAstrology& Ph!6iognomy.
Vernon25O549737 - cndl darmon@stuw.ca Feng Shui ResearchCenter Lecturer.Certified
InteriorDesigner.
Commercial
& Residential
conSIAIE of tho ARTTtE|ror Kelowna49i3066
sultations.Professional
courses E seminars.
wwwteresahwang.com.
To1.25G5491356

ESSEI|CE
& titAGES

ESSENTIALACRYUCS hy l(6strel
Helpingpeode psinltheir dr€ams... 4Sil-8237

DAANKUIPERf 201-402BaksrSt, tlelsoo
352€012. Ggns.alRactlixtgr ofbring sgrvice8 includingcompo$b fillingB,gold rcstoEtbrc, cronns, bridgss& periodontial
c8rs.
Memb€rot HolisticDenialAssociation.

ESSEilTtAt
0tts

E]IERGY
WORK

Leafn.o communrca.e
wtth your animal l ends. I
Thur. June 23, lO . 5pm. Sl5O

flF BAI.AI{dNG IECHNICIiE @
MargRadiord Casleg8r 3656356

DEl{TI$TRY

DR. HUGHtl. THOIISOI{ .... 37.L5902
8ll SeltnourStset, Kanloops
lrellness Cer sr€d Deniislry

Anlmal
Communlcatlon
!l
Uoilrhop }.

ww,Sheilasnow.com - RaindropTherapy
CraniosacralTherapbt,YoungLjvingEssential
Oils,Vemon:55&4905,g )€ars€xperienco.

GIFT
SHOPS
XALEIDOSCOPE- Body,Mind & SpiritArtg
MassageOils, Flou€r Essences,3D Art. more
73534 - 2nd St. GrandForks,25M433278

]|EAI,T]|
COIISUI.TAIITS

PAT EVERATT, vmv. ol€naganessences. com
HeafthKinesiologisl,Neurosynthesis,Chaka's
& Res€t. Wlltravel StepprngStonesClinic,
Do lou bel like)ro,urhomghasstagnartgnergy 697 MartinSt., Penticlon493-STEP
Essences ayailable at Mandala's Books, KeloMra
tro.nsorneonso. som€dling?Does

FEI{G
SHUI

l,our
hoJsgor businessnot iEol combrtable?W€
cah bringa rgfrwhingfeelto )iDurhomeusing
ASTRID UIWREI{CE - Kamloops
HealingTouch,EmotonalFrgqdomTgchniqugs wt|at)ou haw available.I will also showtiou
presgrvsthe energy.Certifed in
UsuiRsiki.GtftCerttficatesatailable.82&1753 sometips io
ChssicalandW€€l6mFsngShui.Consult
0200 Kamloops,will tr8yel,N€ncy371-4184

PROVEN SOLUTIONS - ReclaimYour Health.
Ke!6 to Ultimate Health. Address the causg and
eliminationof all illnossand diseas€.
RequestFREEinformation. 1€8&65&8859

PacificAcademyof Thai Massage
250-537-1219
C*rtifrcation pruigr:lms
Salaping ldand
Kelowna
Via;oria
Vancouvq

level one April 8 - 11 & JuIy I - 11
Ienel one April 29 - May 2
level one May 13 - 16
larcI one June 3 - 6

Salfsprtng Idat d

larcI tvo June 17 - 79 Qrcnmor,etbnawnblQ

Contad Kristie Staarup r.m,t. for info and tegistation
www.pathaimassag€an&tore.com
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PRODUCTS
l|EATTH
@|{CEH'\ED AAOUT CA CER CAUSI|IG
chenicals?So ar" wq. Guarantoedlod/o saio;
toolhpaste,shampoo,crsams,baty pDducts,
oet oroducts& mor9.Canc€rPre!€fltion
CoalitionSealol Saf€ty.1€7-76&5433
INTERESTED
IN HIGHOUAUW
liguidherbalproductsat a groatprice?
visit www.h€rbstorhorlthrtotc.blz

gloup consciousness
io the le\€l that can suP,
po.t WoddPeace.Findoul l|orr. Call:
Boundary/KootenaF...Annie 44&2437
Kamloops
............JoanGodon 574€287
Kslo nalvemon...AnnioHoltby 44&2437
Innes 4997097
Perticton. ......... Elizabeth

MIDlllIFE
NORTHOKANAGANlrldwllery cars,
SylviaNicholson,BM - vemon: 50&5133

IIATUROPAT}|S
PROFESSIO]IATS
HEAI.TH

MISTY-€ard readingbryphons250-4s2€it17
PA ELA SHELLY- PslichicM€diumtained
by DoreenVirlue,PhO. Rgadingsin pdpn,
phone,or groups.K9lotNn8...25Ga619oa7
or
tolllrss1€6G8473.154,Visaand MC acceptsd.
ta,'\
/v/.rgikikolotrna.com
IIOTHENMILUE
REVEREND
Helpsremovebad luck, grril,Funitos lovqd
ones.SfiritEl cl66nsirE8nd healing.
Oopu rlant hslp?Csll 1€03796€S74

ESTATE
BEAL

ANALYSIS
HEALTH& NUTRITIONAL
Suzanne[awrence.l.l.C.l KamlooDs851O027

Fantcton
Or.AudGyUrs & Dr SherryUre...4936060
ofia.ing3 hr. EOTAChehiionTheBpV

NATURA|.HEAITH OUTREACH
Herbalisl,lddologist,NutripalhicCourEellor,
CertifiedColonTherapist& more.
H.J.M.Pelser,8.S.,
C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995

MAFCELLEGOLDSTEIN.. 1€00421-32I'
"Guidingpeopl6in findingI sensatiorElpdh
ho[€." Email:Shesolls€royallepaqs.ca

PeniictonNdurcoathicClinic ... 4923181
Or.Aex Mazurin,10e3310SkahaLakeRd.

BEFLEXOI.OGY

HYPII(lTHERAPY
ANSUZ HYPNOTHEMPY. westbank
1-25G215^3033,twv\,v.ansuz-loam.com
HEAIJNG,PAST['VES
Thelrna.Kamlooos:57$2021

lIUMEROLOGY

BEVERLEY BARKER,,, 25H997837
CertlfiedPrac'lilionerE lrclruclor with
:
ol Cansda.Slgpting
readingsl Rsfo(ologyA,ssociation
ANGEALnumorology,
tarct,clairvoyari
phone,in peFon,partios.f€mbops:3n€093 SionesClinic.697 MartinSt.. Peniicton
CAROL HAGEN- Cortin€dReflexologllt
HorizonHealingC€nbr - W€€bank.76&1393

0RGAiltCS

SiEA\TEGErABLES:
Ojss,Kslp,No.i-itgG40l3 DEBBVL Kl-AvER - Cortifi€dPractitioner

ORGAI{IC
BEEF& LAIIB.
www.HypnosisFollllo.nct FromsmokingtoI@96GRASSFED
or spirihlal.UndaMaccilliway Frgs-r8ng6.Vsriotypackg!€ar-round.
birthing.Traditional
25G862392S.VariousCD'savailabls.Bulkordors.,n th€VornonE Kglo$naFame/s
Cht.Kolowlu:
Marketor at ValeFarms866-567-2300
PETERJ. SMITH,U. ED. MNCH.Clankrl
valefalm@telus.
not
lfypnotherapisl.Supportingpotiilir'echan96.
GRASSFEDMEATS
Est.'62 RockCresk... 250-44S2966
certifi€ddemeterand organicin comrorsion'1'
. 25G39,1-4410
wl^/w.oastureto-olatg.com

HOMEOPATH

KATHARINA
RIEDENER,DHom,RHom,HD
14927-95St. Osq/oos, BC. 25O/$$4333
LANNY BALCAET{- 31+s56o - Kamlooos

IRID(|TOGY
. STILLNOTWELL
TRIEDEVERYTHING?
E!€ anal)€is, natural health aasgssmsnt.
Cartifiod lridologist, CharterBd Herbalist.
Vivra Health (250),186 - Offl

PERMACUTTUBE
DesignCourse,Jun€1325 in Winla,v,BO
KootenE PennaculturoIn€fr'tute:
2502267302
Email:spiraharmqahoo.com
hiD |//v,uw3.telus.net/p€niaculture

Roffo(ologvAssocidionc'f Canada.
MobileS€rviceAlailable... 25O-7761Tn

DOI{NA HARMS- &mstrorig:5466707
- Cort'fi6d Rsfrexologisi
lREl{E HUNTLEY - C€sdegsl- 30.l-6875
Certifiedby Rofo,(ologyAssn.of Canads
PACIFICIT{STITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic & A6,anc6dc€rtifcatgcouisss $295.
Inshuctionalvideo/DvD- $22.95. For info:
'l€00.68&978 . v,trw.pacificr9fgxdogy.co.fl
MARG RADFORD Cssd€lEr:35s356
gBtl.E BEYERtub.D. 2504934'f/
RACcslif€d Fdlixs, turacbt

RER'EXOI.oCI ... 4944478
PR(lF'L
AS$0CtATt0ilS suMMfl-Al{D
DeniseDeLreuwBlouin RACC€rtified.

HEALERS& THE Pt Bl.lC ol the Okan8g6n,
)our participationis !,!€lcomein lhe ne$r
v/r.,whealing€rbassociation.com

-

TEREZ I-AFORGECertifsd rBfie@logist
Kamlooos... 25G374-8672

TIIASSAGE
THERAPISTS
IIEATIlIG
TOUC|{
REIKI
&/OR
PSYCHTC/rlrTUrTrt|ES

RUSSBARKER,R[rT St ucturalRealignment
Edratouch - Harllngt Pantlcton 493.4260
Ngurcmuscular
Thgrapy,MsnualLympMic
Drajnags,MuscleEnergy& NST.Stepping
(C.R.) PSYCHIC
StonesOinic, 697irdtr St.Rnltcbn 4glSTEP HEATHERZAIS
Aslrologer- Kelo,ma... 861624

MEDITATIOII
TRANSCENDET{TAL
MEDITANON
as taughtby MahsrishiMaheshYogiall€viatss
stress,impro\,/es
hoallh/t€lationships,
enrich€g
liv€s.Weall start for our own roasonsbut cr€aiing WorldPeaceis a rgasontor all of us. TM is
raisingindivilualconsciousness,can raige

JOSHUA RUAI$Taroland SDiritualCounsollor
studiedin Enghndand lialy.25G9791698
DIANNA Pqrchicreadingsby phoneor email.
Visaor MC1€6S72,H110(l0sn-8Frn p.s.t)

TREATENTS
IIIIUMVE FEIKI/HOUSNC
andcounselling.
6 y8arso\p. Ehdi',r yrh pah,
sto€ss.Ann6Reid86&3536.yrv,wann€Gid.ca
CAROL HAGEN- ReikiMaster/Teachs.
HorizonHealingCanter.We€ib6nk...76&1393
. .. 4gGO735
CHRISTINAINCE- Penticton
S€ssionsand classosat tfiO1-95EcklE dt Aw.

CONNIE BLOOIIIFIELD- SalmonAm
MEDIUM- SPIRITUALCOUNSELUNG
25G432€803 . ReikiMa$erfieacher
Shelley- Wnf eld:76$5i€9{aro.roconsultadocs
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DONNAHARMS- tunstrong: 546€707
ReikiMasterusingGemstones

scH00LS/TRAriilirG

rcADa,lr d CLASSICAORENTALSOEI.ICES
programs
Otfering3, 4 and5 )r'ear
in Chinese
DELLAHRAEKelowna:769€287
cellr21g410 medicineandacupuncture.Viewour
comprehensive
cuniculum
at !\ rw/.acosorg
GLORIA(Relki Mastor)- come enjoya won- Ph.1€8&3334868 or visitour
derfulnorFinvasive
treaimenlto relaxand calm
campusat 303 VemonSt.,Nelson,BC
]our body,mindand spiritby the simpleplacing
ACAD€I,VOFHAI{D\A'HNNG
of rnyhandson and/or overyourbody. First
@I{SI'-TAfIS
timeS33.00.25G376{461- Kamloops
& INSTITUTEOF TAROTTRAINING,INTL
Handwritang
Analysis
Distanco
Education,
LEA BROMLEY- Endo6y... 83&7686
SLevel
Protessional
Certification,
ReikiTeacher/Usui& KarunaPractitioner '
Workshop,
Conespondance,
Diploma,
fwine Alcherny . emailrr€ikjlea@sunwave.net Darleen
Simmons,
C.G,(604) 739-0042
disimm@telus.net
PAIIELA SHELLYReikiMaster/teacherlor 9
DEBBYL. KLAVER- Penticton
...77G1777

]€als. Teachingail lewls of UsuiReiki.
com
Kelo.rna861-9087 . www.reikikelowna.
PREBENTeaching
all levelsUsuimethod.
Troatmsnts
a\ailabl€- Kelownsr712-9295
SATARRA. REIKIMASTER
Vernon:55&51gl..Tr€atmsnts
andWorkshoos
SBlr I F B€YE1 Msc.D. 25o4934!tf7
LJEjRead
- tJasbr,Micbn.

RETREATS

OUANTUM LEAPS LODGE .1€OGZC2494
A peaceful, pDfound riverskle retreat 17kmNW
of Golden,BC. Workshops,firewalking,breath
$rork, magsage, lapvll,nlh. Wo arc a sanctuarylor
innet/ outer exploralions. www.quantumleaps.ca

2490 PandosySt. Kelowna

Sclonce of Ulnd Glasses
SerieslOOand 2OO
3" set starts February8, 2OO5

ge+.
COIOURENERGETICS
otfersintensive&
eralinterestcoursesin the healingart of colour.
78G476{828 . lwvw.colourenergetics.com
NWHHI practitionerprograms:Herbalisl
lridology,Refiexolgy,ConditutionalTherapy.
250-547-22a1. www.herbalislprograms.
com

S}|AMANISM

sxtractions,
family&
SOULRETRIEVAL,
ancestorhealing,depossession,
removal
of
ghosts& spells.Alsoby longdistance.
Gis€hKo(250)442-239
dgi@s{rEtiEcde.cqn

\\b'
Pachcnarrrc
Inca

l-AlG TA CHI

IFAINING,
REIREATandIEACHER,S
Al€vd.z-n,2OO5
nafure,community
andlearning
on
ExDerience
boautitulKootenayLake. Qigong,TaiChi,
Teache/sTraining,
TaiChiFan, philosophy,
hoaling.massageand mor€! Swimming,cano€ing, pristinebeaches,waierfall,mountainpaths,
noarbyhotsprings.Cost: $600. includes
gourmetvegetarianmeals,
accornmodalions,
instruction.Bsginne6throughexpertswelTaiChiCenlre.Box566,
come. Kootenay
Nelson,BC,VIL5R3.Phone:(250)352-2468
omail:chiflow@uniserve.com
$r€bsit€:www.rstrsatsonline.net/kootenaytaichi

Hrr'litat

Williom B.ckctt
Pampamclryoq Shrman
adichc Whaol Tlachcr & He.br

Inca Medicine Wre€l Wo*shops
bdrac{ions. Soul Retrisvals
lnner Child Joumoyg
Poi,Er AnimalJoum€l8
Ptrysiicaland SpiritualH€alings
Sarvlng BC & Alb.rts

!7€063&3898

SOULRETRIEVAL,
Enraction/Clearing
Po,wr Animals& lnnerChildJoumeys.Preben
KelSwnadaretodream.
cjb.net- 250-712-9295

,:
le:&-'

MAIL ORDER

RETnEATS ON LINE woridwide seMces.
\Mr/$/.rebeatsonline.com. 1€Zl€2G9683 or
email: connect@retreatsonline.com
O" an|xcl KOOIEMY

ReligiousScienceInternational

Teaching Sclonce of tind

MASSAGECOURSES
CERTIFICATE
FocusBod! ,,/ork- registeredwith PPSEC.
SharonStrang- Kelowna... 25G86G4985or
in the evenings
86G4224wlvw.wellnegsspa.ca

NUADBO RARNINST.of THAI MASSAGE
COTOIEHOTSPRINGSInlegratedBodworks, Cert'tudCMIBCAccr€dEdCors6
Workshops,Lodging& Retrsats25G26S2155 email:nuadborammassage@yahoo.ca
ernail: colotshotspring@canada.com
STUDIOCHI Certificato
& Dioloma
FOURNPIS ON 157ORGANICACRES
wbrkshops& trainingin Shiatsu,Acupr€ssurg,
In th.loothllls of Alborta. P€aco, Wlldlll€,
Yoga& FengShui. Registered
withPPSEC.
Blcyclgs,Jawallgryand SculptuleGallery,
BrendaMolloy- Kelowna.... 25G769€894.
RecordlngStudlo,Art & Muslcinstruction,
twfl.wallstrogtranch,cE o, call (4OO)
74&5715
JOHNSON'S LANDING RETREAT CTR
35 high quality wgrkshops/retreats May-Oct.
Avaihble Nov - April icr group rentals
or-porsonal retrsats. Toll Free 8//36H4O2

Positive
livine

TrcRE?Y
t'th550ae
slmY MWI

rtltrt

BOOK!
cH tTS
HOT/COLD P CKS
L|ltEX3

9t|Ittcllgf,t
B|onoxl
tooTHrio ToucH
tEtt oF ltaluiE

accEttonrE3
r l3 0E tools
lt otx .,rtrr oll
BiOGHUNES

3ttoxoLITE
o rwoBx3
Pt lntt
Ptacts

IttEHttaL

otLt

Call for a free catalogue

LeooSzl-lzee

Phon.: l78ol 44ol8t8
F.x: l780l4404545

#2O3, 8815 - 92 31, Edmonton, 13, T6C 3P9

www.mtso.ab.ca

SOUIID
1|EALIIIG
CHAKRASOUNDWORK
- crysal bo!,t/sand
tuningforkson and aroundthe bgdyior chakra
attunement.
Terez- Kamloops
... 374€672

SPAS

SgFlTtlAL EI{JGI{TEI{,ENT CiEb..Vernon
Workshops
- Meditation
Gatherings
- Reil
Hospice- Ceremonies
torall occasions.
Associatedwfi Intl. MelaphysicalMinistries
Memberof theAssoc.tor
GlobalNewThought
R6t's.Ray& Satarra25O55a- 5191
+mailrobinsnestnegrin@shaw.ca

TMNMRMAIIOIIAT
REIEAIS
EXPERIENCE new levelsof emotional,mental
and physical heahh in retreat with Lynne
Gordon-tlrlndel& Three MountainFoundation.
lrrwv/.origin8org . 25G37ffi003
LIFE SHIFT SEMINARS

THE WELLNESS SPA -S€rene Sunoundings
Massage . Bodwraps . Facials . Manicures.
Pedicures,Waxing and more. Wholislic health
philosophy. www.wellne$3spa.ca
Sharon Strang owner K€loana... 86Oa985

GROUPS
SPIBITUAL
HUMiiH Monastery & Rotroat Contro
Enter the Golden Dream - Receiw the frge
Daily Wisdom Teachings via efiail. For a lree
brochurecall 1€OG33d€015 or
e-mailotfice@HuMUH.orgor visit...
www.HUMUH.org. In Westbridge,BC

TARA CANADA Freeintormationon the World prog6ms for Accelerated Personal Glo$/tr
groups,
Teacher& Transmission
Meditiation
ard Spiitual D6/elop.ner{ l25Dl 227$An
a form of worid service,aid to personalqrowth.
http://lifeshiftseminars.tripod.com
TaraCanada,Box15270,Vancouver
V6B 5Bl
1€8&27&TAM
wwwTaracanada.com

WORKSHOPS

THE ROSICRUCIAN
ORDER...AMORC
Kelowna..call25G7624468 for information. HAVEFELDENKRAIS'WILL TRAVEL!
Awareness
ThroughMovemenfiworkshops.
THE SUFIMESSAGEOF INAYATKHAN
SylRujanschi
25G79G2206
Forinformation
call25G832-9377
or
efiail: shada@ietstream.net
THE REALME - Weekend
UNCOVERING
- Introclasses
Workshops
at Houseof PageBEBReheai.
Arm:832€803 .lr\rrv.houseotpggq.com
Salmon

TAICHI

cRoucHrNG
rcER cLUa,varc srvr-e f[$[

PASTLIVES.DREAMS.SOULTRAVEL

JerryJessop... 25G 862-9327- Kelotr/na

Learn Spiritual Exercises to help you find
spiritualtruth. Eckankar,Religionof the Ught
and Sound of God - www.ockankar+c.org
Kelowna:763-0338 . Nebon: 352-1170
Penticlon:4939240. SalmonArm: 832-9422
Vemon: 55&1441. FeebookI€OO{.oVE GOD

KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE wnh 3 tully
equippedstudiosand qualifiedlyengarteachers.
Over 40 classesper week for all levelsand abiliDOUBLEWINDS- SalmonArm... 832€229 ties including;Mixedt€vels 1-3.Men and
Worhen only, Vinyasa Flow Pranayama,Yoga
and Relaxation IndMdualNeeds. 55 & Bener,
TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Children's,Pre & Post Natal.and Mediiation
Health,Relaxation,
Balance,Peaceful
Mind
org 25O€62{906
CertifiedInstructors
in Vernon,Kelowna,Lake www.kelownayogahouse

Soul Mates
lor indMdualsto make
contactwith like.mindedothers.
Costis $20+gstfor 30 words

t Celebrating5O

t

Country, Armstrong,Lumby, Salmon Arm,
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC. Classes
Sicamous, Chase, Kamloops, Osoyoos
and workshops.RYT5oo TeacherTraining.
Ashcrott.Nakuso& N€lson.
Visatwtr/w4.viDnet/soya ot cdl 250492-2587
lnlot 25G542-1822ot 148&824-2442
Fax:542-1781
- email:ttcswrn@telus.nel
WILDFLOWER YOGA: (25O) 497 5739
KOOTENAYTAI CHI CENTRE Nelson,Bc STRETCH. READ E RETAXfor ba[ies. toddl€.s
& prescnoders YOr GOTTABREATHE!icr kjds
250-352-2468. chiflolr@uniserve.com
& teens.KRlPALUst4e yoga tor adults-

I am a voluptuous blond owned by two
cats and laveanthe Kootenalts. I lo,/s
reading and working wfi my handsLatelymy lite path seemsto be changing
and I am open to more change atter 28
yearsof workangas a lab tech. I am
interestedin conespondingwith men

ll whowouldliketo iourneywfi me
b Contact:serenih€tglus,nct
! lE -

OKANAGANOI GONG& TAI CHI DAO
HaroldH.Naka...Kelowna:
25G762-5982

TRAIIET

tt|EBSITES

MONTEVISTARETREATCENTER
THE OMNAGAN INTEGMTIVEHEALTH
Otbrs FtCisltc
VacalbnPackages
inThajland
u /ur.montevis{athailand.com
or 64'l{55-1049 INFOCENTRE:workshoDs,Events,
Practitioners,
Stores,Maternity
Care.
492-4759. info@oihic.com
wufir,.oihic.co.n.

' ::

4-

-L

Enioythe
have...
convenience
mailed directly to your home,

tSgUE

il

-il. M^-cAz r r e J

enclose$12per year . $2Otor 2 years
Narne:

Phone#

Address:
Torrrn:

Prov.-

PostalCoda:
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rREEINFOKIT

@

llrr le ldt . crlc.l h llollrllcHlrlti In lr$ lim g

lf l,oubelie\€in the powerof touch,tum it intoa career.
Calltodayto b€comea Registered
ShiatsuTherapist
or
certifi€d
Jin
Shin
Do
oractition€r.
Canadlen
Acupressur€Colloga
Ctll gt
AOO.n4l o? yblt u. .t!
PPSECF.U

OSOYOOS

I(AiTLOOPS

Aii.y! H,..lthy ... 37&r31O - North Shor. Bonnb Doon H.alth Suppllc.
t&Zl4 qfdn y Ay.. suppl€m€nts,Herbs & 85llB ain St. ... 49$313 - FREElnb
spacas,orgEnicBakingsupplies,l,laluralBeauty VltamirFand HerbalRemediss- &omalh€rap!'
Products,Books,Candles,Greding Cads,
Frtnes3Numion - WellnessCounsslling
Aromalh€rapy,
Co/stals,Angelsand Gitts,

PENTICTON

Hcelthtlre utrltlon ... a28a68o
20/a- grd ANr. SooA&llo & DianeV€llsstorhr N.turab Fara ... 492.7f63 - Pontlcton
2lOO Hain Slrcat, across ftom Chcry
qualityglpdg|n€nb.
Lana. Gltaranlo€dlo$,pric€Eewqdqy.
N.k.l's Far! ... 314-e56O . Kamloop.
Vobd Micion's Bos{Groc€rysiore!
*$1350 Surunit Or.(acrcs8nomTu&r Villag€)
Whole Foods M.fi.t ,.. 4992855
Th€fasi66tgrolxingh€ailttbod slo.g in B.C.
1550 Maln St. . Opcn 7d.ys a wook
Naturs'sFsremeansvElug.
Naluralbods & vitamins,organicproduca,
Nutt r's Bulk and N.tu.alFoods
brrlkbo&, h€gllhfoods,personalcare, books,
Columbi! Squtra (ndt to ToylR.t r)
hotb€& bod supplomenls,The iilain Squeeze
lblnloope' talgsd Orgsnic& NsluEl Heaxh
Juice Bar.Fe€ludngMrV bakodwholeg.ah
FoodStor€.Rob & CarclWhlksr. .. &|Eae6o
bro€ds.wuw.pantlcionuhoLtoodg"com

KELOWM

SUMMERLAND

Naturc'sFaro ...762€636. Kdowna
Summorland
FoodEmporlum
,fi20- 1876CooperRoad(inOrchardPlaza.) Kolly& Maln... 49+1353
Votsdb€stHeslthFoodSio|€intheCental
Heallh- Bulk- Gourm€t
Supplements
- Natural
Okamgqn.Hugs

pnc€s.

Mon. to Sat. I am io 6 om. br a warm gnil6.

VERNON
lGot nsy Coop - 295 Bahr St 354-40?7 l{aiuL'3 Fare ... 260-1117- Vcrnon
OEEnicftoduc€, P€rsonalCar6Poducts, r fiO43.lOO3Oth Avanua. (nod to Bookland)
Book8,Supploment8,Fri€ndv,t(notlvledg€able Votedth€be6tl-leafihFoodStorein lhe North
statf. NorHnemb€rs
Ygelcomol
Okafiagsn.Beri qualiv servica& eelecton.
ww\,v.kootianay.coop

DEAH}LINE
for June & July is May @
lf room we accept ads until May 15"

hrJF.ac.
Iorr|nJ
Dr"sen,s

AngeirAmong
Ua ffi

. Crmmunication with ),ourAlfdt
. Your lifc purposa. 7 yearclrtls of{Ilri
. Your SpiritualCifts
fuding ll EnergtDynantc Darw
'htm
ll .&tr
PRINCEGEORGE
^FIl? BC
Oeystm, 600 Ou€bec Staol
WESIBAI.IKBC
Holi(by Inn, 2569 OobblnRcd
ll|..d.r,lDdl
fg
WLLIAMS LAKE, BC
Fr&r Inn. 285 Do(dd R@d

25(h366{tO38 or t€8&75&9929
fax 25G3664171

Naturel Yellow PagesClascified Ad Rates
$30per llne for 6 issues. $20per line for 3 issues
IXlDlry Ad Rafar . Ttvetfth 2t11x2tt'-'7O. Trwentyfourth 2"xltt'-'4O
ISSUESiTAGAZNE Apdl & Mqr 2005
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